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Rev John C Erlandson of Concord, pr~si
Kpnneth Green of Allen, vice-president, and 

Mrs. Kendall Marlin of Laurel, tnusurer P. J. 
La Pointe of Winnebago, secretary, was not 
available for the picture 

NE Nebraska 
Incorporates I 

Elects Officers, 
AII·Day Conference 

"The attitude of the public to
ward tht' problf'rn<:. resulting-from 
th~ use of a\c'o\lol is 011(' of In
dfffC'rence," sta/pel .John '\;orth as 
he address(>d t)l(' aIlnLlnl rneC'ting 

~~h~ ~~~~~'i~~ \'~~~'~;~ /~u~2N 
\!onday at til(' '\aMheRst ."''fatjoll 
near Concord. 

Primar., p\!rpo~(' of the all· 
da.1 m('('tlng was to incorporatE' 
the eOlln.ril so the group ('oulo 
b€-eofne digible for gDvernment 
funds !Tk1.d(' available to groupE; 
working with the problems of al
coholism, according to Neal p. 
Bocshali of l.<lurei, chairman. 

'\orth, dir('ctor of tile Nebraska 
Division on t\ koho\i<,m, was main 
sJX'akN during the da,\, 11(' spoke 
on the "Commlmitics' ltesponsl
Girth to AkoilOlics" and "What"s 
Being Done-What You Can Do." 

County Assessor fo 

Add Day to Schedul~ 

Ik ~laS \x>en witli the division 

for'\~~~rtt~~% {l~~·r~,oup that "al
('oh':'lisl1l! is a big wart on tll(' 

hin1 side at society that ('ause~ 
rc)X'ated trouble for individuals, 
familieS ane commlmiti('S." 

l
Ie encouraged the (,Oln1(, il to 

be orne involvcd in a family-type 
pr gram which would work to
wa d the prevention of problems 
st mming from aleoholism, 

co~·~~~.agde~~~t;~e ~~t i~~~~ 
er~," he o;ontinued, " to 

~i~~an~i~a~~cfi~~licth~f;:r~, the 
ju~ge or the hospital. The C"auses 
D11 alcohaliS~ are not known, 
b¥rt the s~'m oms areJ a~ recog
nfzable as th danger signals of 
cFceT," he p<binted out. 

t II n~f;g 3~1;O('~:r:~~c~~:~~~ 

[

diScussion£irected b.Y Thelma 
(. Waller 0 the Public Health 
. rvke Has ital in '\\innebago. 

II \)uri.nk the'l da,\ the group ac-
\Va .. Tle ("olmtJ assessor Hfnn cepted the a~icles of IDcorrx>r-

\rp has annotm(,N1 plans to s\X'nd ation and by\ ws. Named during 
an additional da~, overthat which the da~ were IS people to serve 
was originally planned, in the on the board of directors of the 
following communities for as- council, Thre ",'ere named from 
sessing business. Dates he will eadl of the s' c-ounties thecoun
be in the 00mmunity follow the> I cil enc()mpas es. COllllties in the 

~m~ldo~.;~~ 1\~;~'~~~~~~~~8 II ~)~\~~~ ;~lI1:;on~\'a~~rD~~nd 
and j·eb. 11; (arroll, Jan. 29 I' Knox. ,Knox Count) may drop 
and l·eb. 12; Sholes, Jan. 30 I out of the council becau;:;e of the 
and Feb. 13; Jan. 31 and li'eb. 3 II distan<re from the regular meet-

in ::~on~~esses the impo~ce I ~~~~t~;fn::~ ~,=~i;d.:-\orth-
of those having to be assessed Following ~he conference the 

< to take advantage of the present board, of dinktors elected the 
availabilit .. of from two to (our following as officers of the CO\ID

assessors in his office daily. cil: Rev. John C. Erlandson of 
Waiting untLl the last I!llinute Concord, president; Kenneth 
to be assessed will probably Green of Allen, vice-president; 
mean standing in line, so the ~1rs. Kendall ~1artin of Laurel, 
sessor is urging ever.\0ne to treastiI'er; and p •. l. La Pointe 
come into his office atthe earliest of \\innebago, secretary. 
convenience. Serving lunch for the group 

werl:> members of the ("oncordia 
Lutheran ( IlUrch of Con('ord. 

'\ext meeting of the toard of 
directors is set for 7:30 p.m. 
I·eb. 10 at the r\"ortheast Station. 
Membersllip fee in the council 
is $1 a year and an.\one wish
ing to join the group should no
tif.\ Mrs. Kendall \1artin in 
Laurel. Members of the council 
noted that any interested person 
is welcome to attend the Coard 
of directors meetings and become 
acquainted with the council's 
work. 

ElC{'ted to the board of direc
tors during the daj: 

Wa,yne County-Chuck Thomas, 
V .. :.J. Lueders and \-trs. C. Paul 
Hu§~eU~ ~ll qf 'Y<\yner-

Dixon COlmty-Re ..... Jom r. Er
landson, Concord; Kenneth Green 
Allen; and [lev. Phyllis Hickman, 
Allen; 
~l'l" COUNCIL, jJ~!gt' ~ 

Will the $1 SO 
Belong to You? 

Just suppose you would be the 
luck;y rC{'ipient tonight (Thurs
day) of the $150 in the Cash 
Night Drawing! You might be if 
you're over 18 and registered 
for the drawing. 

Would you be willing to meet 
the 001,) requirement of being 
in one of the partiCipating stores 
when your name is called? 

Drawings and contests carI'\" 
the excitement of that "ma.Y~ 
it will be me next" feeling, and 
it vel') we II mig/"t be that you'll 
be the locky one this week. As 
long as there is that possibility 
you surel:- would feel bad not 
being present if your name was 
cailed! 

Imagine all those small bills 
that $150 could payoff! 

Police cfmpile '68 Report 
\ern D, fairchIld, Wa..vne's 

Chief of Police, released ;the an 
nual Police Department repo police serVlce - 597 and 489, 
for 1968 Tuesdaj. He saId, "In radio messages - 885 and 593; 
reviewing the statIstICS for the am~ls Impounded - 34 and 20, 
past two years, I am both:pleased cnmihal arrests - 6 and 15. ve

t·and, dlsap{Xlinted. Ia~disappoint-l hides t?wed ~ - 47 ~d 28: 
ed Ul the area of traffIC accidents,i Tra/ffic aCCIdents mvestIgated 
as it is quite evident that ,Wayne' on public streets - 141' and 124; 
is following the national tr.end." I traffi~ accidents investigated 9f1 

"There al!"e reasons for traffic private property - 32and22;am-
accidents," Fairchild continued, bulan~e runs or assist am-
"but I feel that foul weather must bulan<je - 33 and 25; total miles 
be considered a cootrolltri,g fac- drivcq for all vehicles - 46,136 
tor in our increase inaccidenlts." and 39,041; 

The po I ie e chief stated that Total arrests - 318 and 307; 
traffic enforcement is not as good f~es ~ $5,760 and $4,200; dri-
as he feels is necessary tq corn-I vers licenses suspend$d - 4 and 
tat the r~singaccidentratelespe-I 1. In the breakdown of arrests. 
cJally in the area of trafficj warn- 97 were on the d,harg(! of speed
toga. "stric1ier enforcemeOt will I ing: ~3 stop sigr\ violations: 34 
be ,attempted in 1969," he, com- arres1is for improper ~urns; and 
meRted., I I 31 c~rges for minor~ being in 

In the yearly report FwchUd possessioo of alcohol. tight were 
says that "i find that the( total a.r.res1ied for irrtoxica~ion while 
0I.QUt or t~ Police De~ment thTt' were three attests (or 
is IIiOre than,acceptable an~ lam dI;i while intoxicated. 
very pleased to find t~ even A I of 3,038 wn"ttm warn-
with, the de~d for more serv- ings fere issued co~ to 
ices, being r$ldered In 19~8. the 2,839 lissued in '1967, Vlolatim 
preventive patrol contin.];s to Carda are issued (Ol'! defective 
qUJ;lJil8S that of ather y' s." vehic or license eqt1~ment and 

Followklg are some of t re- the ver is given a chance to 
port' B ·sta~stical co s c the defect. 'l)ere were' 
~ 19~7 aDd 1968. FIrst 341 spch cards iss~ in 1968. 
figutes are 1J1ose (or 1968 com- arid 310 in 1967. I 

pa:r:l8d with: the second igUre Po4ee officers metl22 speak-
coming from Ithe t 967 repof" ing ~ments and: spoke to 
~OJIlPlaJnt~ and. request tor 1.990 1 persons in a~ce at 
,'I," ':1 ~ I 

! . '" Ii, \ ' 
, ' , 

I I 

those meetings. 
Chief FairchiLd ViaS elected 

president of the Police Officers 
Association of Nebraska on Oct. 
29, 1968. Other Wayne police
men ar1? E. L. Hailey, AS5't. 
Chief of Police; Keith Reed. Ser
geant; John Redel, ~felvin lamb 
and Ronald Penlerkk. 

Extension Meet 
Set for Jan. 20 

COlmty Extension Agent Harold 
Ingalls has anoolHlced an all
member Wayne County Extensim 
toard meeting Jan. 20 at 1:30 
p.m. at the Courthouse. Board 
officers for 1969 will be elected" 

Newly elected board members 
are Mrs. Gurney Hansen. Chapin 
precinct; Paul Sievers, Htute:r 
precinct; Mrs. Melvin Dowling. 
Sherman precinct and Mrs. Roy 
Jenkins, Garfield' precinct. Each 
toard member serves a term d 
three years. The Extension board 
consists of one member (rom 
each of thirteen precincts. 

Outgoing ~ members are 
Erwin Morris. ghapin pot.; Nen 
Sandahl, presidEirt. _ peL; 

Arthur Olsoo, S1;Jerman pet. and 
Mrs. William 'MOmdeI; Qufield 
pet. 
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Clean Your Own 
Walks or E)se, 
~ouncil Says 

tl.fany Wayne residents are ~ 
log to have to be much better 
at cleaning their walks (ollowlng 
II snow storm. 

The city caunc II voted Tuesday 
evening to support the city street 
deIertrnent If anybody .becomes 
angry atter the city cleans their 
walks and bills them for the 
work. COWlcii members noted 
they already have an ordbtance 
which says sidewalks must be 
cleared of snow and ice wlthin 
24 hours of 'a snow fall. Side
walks must be cleaned totheir (ull 
width, members noted, and not 
just have a Small walking path 
scooped. 

Holding their regular bi-month
ly meeting, the councUalsovoted 
to advertise for a 1969 4-door 
station wagon for the police de
partment. Pollee Chief Vern 
Fairchild was authorized to de
liver the specifications for the 
wagon to the local car dealers in 
town. 

th:!~ ~~i f::~~. =:,,:: 
the tastc menu offered by the 
weath~rman T"-esday and 
Wednesliay. Wayne Oxmty resl-
dents ~ apprecla/te the mois
ture bl,1t well fJmaw what wtll 
happen should the thermometer 
drop ~low the (reeling mark. 

Some Ice, raIn and sleet. 
aI"llOll1t1ng to .10 inches, ar
rived Qn the morntng 0( Jan • .5 

. making streets and 'hlghways ex
:eeptlonalJy dangerous. Friday 
our area received ,04 moisture 

'In the form of snow which was 
light. and flurry measuring one and 
a (ourfjli inches. 

lie rlj! in mld..January we're 
receiving additionaI moisture 
cOming In the form of lIght rain 
al'Id drizzle Tuesday and Wednes
day. 

High and low temperatures in 
Wayne for the past few days are 
a& follows: 

HI LO 
January 7 33 16 
January 8 25 - 2 
January 9 12 5 
.January 10 10 -14 
January 11 16 5 
January 12 22 R 

Among other things, the new 
station wagon will be equipped in 
sue h a way that it can be used 
in an emergency to transport 
an injured petson. 

January 13 3D 6 
January 14 30 18, -------....;..--t..:..--'....:-+--l==-~:.::::...::::::::;::: 

The councU also voted to con
tact state Civil Defense officials 
so the city c$ll be linked with it. 
Councilman Alan Wittig rx>inted 
out that street Commissioner 
Vern Schulz feels the dty ma,Y 
be a ble to purchase various 
pieces of equipment for the city 
{rom the Civil Defense at much 
cheaper prices than they can 
otherwise. Wittig said the city 
ma,Y then be able to purchase 
some type of vehicle which could 
be used in an, emergency in case 
of another bUzzard. 

Appearing before the council 
as a representative of the Cham
ber of Commerce's task force 
was Keith Mosley. Mosley noted 
that the task force was also 
holding a meeting that same night 
and that the group would probably 
be able to come up with some 
specific recommendations con
cerning the proposed fire hall. 
He said the task force would 
present its lj,ecoIDII}endations to 
the council at its next meeting. 
Jan. 28. The councU will then 
consider those recommendations 
and can either accept or reject 
them. 

In other action the council de
cided to make First st. between 
Main and Pearl a two-hour park
ing zone on both sides of the 
street. 

The action came following dis
cussion of a request by one of 
the businessmen on the street for 
a parking zooe. 

Barner Breaks Ankle 
\Vayne businessman LeRoy 

Barner dismounted a snowmobile 
Thursday night, Jan. 9, after 
demonstrating it, and as a result 
of slipping on ice, fell, breaking 
his right ankle. 

A cast was put on the broken 
limb and Barner is recuperating 
at home with the aid of crutches. 

i 

Winter moisture. regardless 
of the form in which it arrives, 
most often means motorists 
ha ~ to use more caution if 
they can travel at all, but when 
ooe recalls the lack of moisture 
in 1968, most area residents 
don't mind a not-too-severe dose 
of the elements. 

March of Dimes 
Drive Underway 

Wayne County's March of 
Dimes drive Is "nmning smooth
ly" according to Pat Gross, sec
retary of the project. 

G r 0 S s said $230 had been 
tume(! in thus far getting the 
drive off to a good start. Kappa 
Delta Gamma, sorority of the 
WSf' campus, has participated 
with a sizable cOntribution which 
accents the interest of college 
;j0tJth to such areas as helping 
tOOse with birth defects. 

March ofDime6~nvelopes have 
been mailed out to most County , 
residents and Gross has ex
pressed his hope of this year's 
drive sw-passing that of last 
year·s total of $1,429.75. 

Donations to the Dimes drive 
are used to discover cures for 
and td treat people stricken by 
birth defects. The only require
ment for receiving assistance, 
according to the drive secretary, 
is that the birth defect 0 c cur 
before' birth. 

1'wehty-five per cent of the 
fUllds collected will go to the 
Medical Scientiric Research 
Ftmdj : 37!1 per cent goes to the 
National FOlHldation and the other 
37~ per cent remains in tHe coun
ty to, treat local occurrences 
of bbfth defects. There Is, no 
goal set for the cOimty drive. 
Residents have been asked to 
Inrticipate as they can. 

roads 
.inter

viewed said the roads In 
much better shape now tilah.they 
were Last week. 

On Tuesday, Jan. 7, abdut two 

dozen fatmers from tha~rea 
~~~~c::~ ~~in~t~:ir c~ m:; 

:~:u~~ ~~~y ~:r;~ 'o~~ 
, g~~s:nx f~~l~;i~~:~ut~~ 

to keep the roads in that portion 
of his district open. 

The farmers said the meeting 
with the commissioner Sf-' ppar
ently got: ~he results they ed, 
but that they were going wait 

. mf:U the: next storm to lsee if 
they welte treated fairlY, then. 
If not, ttley noted, they ~ll at
tend another meeting of t~ com
missioners to see Hat t~y do 
get some action. ' 

Davis denied comment b the 

I 

Chomber Hol~s 
Monthly Mee.ing 

, , 
Membbrs of Wayne Chatnber of 

Commextce board of directors 
decided lat their regular rtnnhly 
meeting ~ Monday to fill put the 
necessap' forms so the group 

can be accredited!t Udted states q:hamber of Co cree. 
The ~ess is ,meol. : 

~~:i~:: ~ are:: l 
become accredited. . . 

telephoned The5-
He did say nat the 
appeared in, The 

Herald concerning the 
between the farmer(; and 

had ,m[ade 

an~ ~~~:'l, !Dls-
commissioner, :sald 
about 2400( ti.! 265 

district openoj1 up 

.':'" 
,I 

Anno:ted at the • were 

eommi s now in '~iS$in:g ~ a~f:§ 
Ilea<lin!lJUPtOO12co .• 1 

are t~~llowingmeo: Pier- ! 
BCD (ed~), Bob C, rbart ' 

, 

! 

(task ~ , e), Diek* ,!. ~~':r), Charles ", .: 
~ive), Troy Va <melD- ; 
bershlp), Larry DeFPrne and i 

, I' Ste . sch (retall,,: Morn 

BOYHOOD ADVENTU~E; BH) FlotC

f 
110ft) ',~ Terry S .:" Connual J~ I 

gleefUlly .... iltch Mark Bliss exPerience tflie thriU~. only iI -.:J.ll KIng ! 
can know In riding into the "unknown" on a slidi~ saucer! About'i! 
a dozen loc:al lads took advantage of the skating pond on Eu •. i, 
Fourth Street Sunday aft~ plus reilting ir own hM in.' 
this "slide ride." - .1 ' i il( 

I I II1I 
, ' 

"You have to get !ntola plan
ned program, {}fI~!.'lal''y on land 
acquisItion, andyoullavptofollow 
that prowam If YOUr war to de.
velop your city in' an! ord~rl~ 
manner," hI' we!'!t~. 101i.and will 
never be chl'aper th/Vl i~ l!1now," 
he noted. 

The city preserltl~ M!!I several 

:~;: O~la~;;Ce~~~~,t:(:~r~~;' 
to Wozniak. ' 

The gfOI.j.P was adyis(>d by Woz
niak to work tlo.8Iel~ wlttl the 
board of education ,in jm attempt 
to come up with n plan whkh 
would let both thel ("~y and th(' 

~:~y, ~~~ I~S: !C~~:'~l~ 
poInted out, because Ioften times 

~~~~~e ~:e~:la~t;lrn:~tm~~ 
by both the !'ichOO1: ~d the city 
utlllzlog the .!"lr~ cost would 
be abOut ha~. w it would ;be 
If the schoorL w ahea" WId 
built a larg~ re r~atlon area. 

In other aCtion ~he planning 
commlssion ~Clted~itb table Cecil 
Wriedt's reque 'for another 
traUer court fri t~ east end of 
town. The tratter court would 

be just north of WtG'S present 
one. " 

Decision to! ta~1 the request 
was made alter F nsldering 
Wriedt'. requtst t~t hbetabled. 

TIle group ~ec ed to recess 
until Jan. 27 whenl t would meet 
at 7 p.m. at! Pej:Jr,les Natural 

~ ~ t~!e~~bl~l~m= 
and discuss the c~ftal improve
ments program jmd come up 
with their recommendations. 

Wrecks, ~~eftf 
AndVa~~lism 

A 1960 Olds$1ObI", belongingto 
Richard Brown waa: damaged 
sometime earlLY sunday morning 
while parked in I too 700 block 
on Nebraska str~. The car was 
struck by an own vehle Ie. 
damaging the ~ dttght and fen
der. Accord~ the police re.
port the da~'.'(~der hasgold 
lBmt with b1\Je.! II1dercoat lett 
on it [rom the fo~I"'loo. . 

orficers weh I idfor~ tnat 
someone stole the: Inttery out 
0( Dwaine Long's ·car Monday 
while the veh~lel was pu-ked at 
Melodee Lane~. i AI IhOO said 
Tuesday that :00: ~ould put up 
a $50 rewa~ tbr" information 
!earling to the jrtest and convic
tion of the ~r.j;pn i or persms 
involved in too ~I 

!i I, 
Carhart i.uJIl~iCo. reported 

to the poHce de Tuesday 
that someooe !ladl t a piece 
of cement hlock l~ a [root 
plate glass wind<ft.o! tOOIr ho&
ill ... estab1lsh)mept. 

Robert Mer~ : : backed h [. 
19.62 kqJ oat or 
his private Mooday 8DII 
co1Uded with Fordbe~ 
log to Fred Kmg '" 
Lynch" Ne KIng we-
bl£le.... tile 900bloet 
on Sbermao 

, 
,,,. 

, 
! . 
• i 

JI 
! , , 
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Every governmerl' oHlcl.1 
or board th.t l"IIndl.1 public 
moneyl, should publlih Itt 
re;gulilf interval. en·.ccount· 
ing of it ,howing where and 
how each dollar 1$ spent. W. 
hdld thl, to be /I fUhdarnental 
p~lncipl. to demoCratic 90'1-
"rnmen' 

I" \ );~:rIlT()R'i 
",,' '1.I':I,o:elJO. 
'"."" ,,,,,,1 \\a\n~ I \)UJ1t,. r>..,bruka. 
'~'.,'p ,,( I .. wr~nre I. Trxl .... lll>~ea~('d. 
lloc "r '\<,hrn.,,"~. ~O all ~""~('rn{'d 

"",pl" ~(",n that all ~Ialn," 

w,ll'" ""talp mu.n be iJl{'d """rl",fo~p 
[b, ,w· Ua' ,,( Irrll. I'l~~. "r Ix> (o,,'''~' 

,n" Ihal a "Bllr\n;l m CLll['" "Ill 
I~ ", ... n "" II.llrll I). 1'1"'1,"' 

I Ila~r.1 

\drl)<r.., ,\ Addl."". \((nrnn.~ 
I ~,b I . 

LEGAL _PUBLlCt,TlON 

'';:~t /o~~)fo( 1:.::;':~Fa.::~}~·~~~""kB. 
~~t 5!; At~h!l~~A~3~rgt, Ile<:ea..-l. 

:Zit t: ~r~bI-;::· tt::at!l ~~~rn~~ 
_'~l fortr.eprobBteofthl'will'JIlald 

, !~~r . ~: r:;e:lo~~:::~ :h:~~r~~ 
b(' ror arlng In thl~ rourt 00 r ebr\llry :l, 
19~9, at D o'doc~ A.M, 

l."""rna Hlltc.>, (o..,tyJtJdtre 
(.~I) , 

t harlrs" Mrl~rmbn, IIttorney 
I (l"ubI.Jan.16,23,JOl 

~~~1~_-'!'y"BLICA'~T"IO,,:N,---__ 

t 
'1()'fH'F 

'lJotk I. htr.by gIven thllt regulaT meet_ 
ing. In 19690( lr.t Wa.yne ComlY t,o,elfa", 
Boftnl III boo< t-eldmtt.> laot 1'1Iel'day 

of ;v::;J.."":t:·~hal\gt In date. or a speelal 
~~~:V::I~~~t~u~l;o ~D::'::;u:. 

Waynj.' (ounty Comml .... lrneu 
\.1. Welbl~, ......,rMAry 

(PubI.Jan.16) 

14.69 
'-', ..... 1.43 

14." .. " .... W , .. " ,-" 

'.n 
'18.85 11.= W 

14.69 .. " ,,-" ,.., .. " .... I 

LIGAL P 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

,,(fJ'ICf OF' fTh',\1. SIT1'LE~EI\'T 
In tile rOlmty ((lUT! (1/ \\a)l1f (oUrt}, 

"~bnAka. 
In I lie "Iatler mIlle fAtatecl f'h.\rl Tra .. • 

"ein,f)ec ... sed. 
SUIt.. of 'l:ebruka. to dl ~oncerned' 
"Q(k~ I~ hereby ~"en !lUll a Pl'tttLan 

hila 1)".." flll.'d for final .eU[emenl h"I't'Ir1. 
deCermlnatlon of htolrslllp, lrlherltance Ttu. 
r...,. and romml •• Inn •• dlrtrlbutlon of ~!rUt~ 
IU>dapprowlofflnalarr~landdI5~harll1' 

.. hkh .. \11 Ill,' fo~ hea~tng In thll roun 00 
Jan\lllJ 24. !9~9. al 4 o'dock r. \( 

DIIvldJ.ltllner,l()unt)J~ 

(J'UbI.Jan.'+,Ir;,2]1 

NOTT( F Of !:\(IJIlPOHHIfl\ 
"O!kelshl'reby~""ntha,lthf'lr>~nl;:ned 

ha. forli"l('<! a ~().-porollon lrId .. rt",. '>ebru"" 
lIu~lne"" (orporat\oo \,1. 

1. ThenBmeoflheroprorarton !, \\11.~f' 
II Ml)llTl','HW'>, t:>·(. 

Z, The addreu of t~ regtlltHed o{fke 
of I .... ~orporallon II 41!1 \ia1l1 ~r~ .. {, lIayn~, 
~l'bruka. 

1, The ~enl'ral natW'c or the bu.Ine8~ 10 
ill!' tranBO('l{'d Is 10 engage .., Ih~ bUAlneS" 
nf 11"""lnll. ~'",d"rlln~, Operatlnll, malnt.3ln
In~ and rarnlng on the bu~fne.s of r,.,eral 
OO"ll" and 10 ~e]1 anddieal Incofflns, cnke!!. 
ond mil "urh proper!>. KOC'45and wa~ ... and 
""'~rhandl"e u ar~ Indden~1 tc and used In 
''''' buBlnCU of ,.,dertakl'rt <1J\d monlclaz1. 

• IUld to do an) !rid alllh!nJ;j~ nennan and 
per1lncnttoBOldbu.In .... to\:ou:-,own,hold, 
11'011, I~t. lea"" and deal In and wlth real 
ELndpen~alproPl'n)of .. v .. r-vldndandnaturl' 
for t"" lurrhaonr .. nf "'~II !t>JSInH., To do 
undorrt.ai<\nJ! ... mllalm\ng and dlre,llng uf 
r,.,Brnl.ofd""ea.edPl>r!<Ol'i •. thebulld\nJ! 
ond malntenon('~ of f"'Hdl ~haPl'l. and to 
p.-rform "Url, ~~rv!r,," 3. f1O( Inron.ls!ant 

.. lth "" .... "'hleh are n""e6SO ........ ultable. 
propo:or,p"<P('dl .. nlnrroovcnlentlntheron-
dun of ~uch bu8InH~. 

4. In .. amount of capttal 51()(jo a\Ilr.,rln>d 
I. 'B11KI,Il()II.OO divided Inlo I,OIIll.hare.of 
l'omrron !tock of the !XIr \1Ilue of ~IOfJ.OI) 

ea('h. IIh('flIHI>ed, 'laId stlJ<'1k'hall lK'fulh 
paid Inr and ,halll:>e non-<l •• usable ...... !d 
.tOC'kl11a} be paId lor in rrlCIOe)or In property 
or In IlervlrH r!'ndered tn'tll!: corporat!m 
al!t.r .. a.onabl,andra!r\lil.!uelobcodeter 
mined"., {h~ Board of n!r""{or>. 

~. The rorporatioo comml)rn'ed 00 Ian""" 
1,1969,andhas Del')X'lualHistence. 

~. rhe illfalr. of the corporation ar~ to 
be "'ond'K'I{'d b, a I'oar~ of !Jlre~lors, 
and the following onker. Prestdllflt, \'tee 
f'restdf'nl, ~~~tan, l'reasnrrer and 6'K'h 
u{her milcH" ", rna, be provided for In the 
llj.taw5. 

24.91 

,-'" 
5.47 

'-

SUNOA y Sli DING. Boy. will be boy •• nd they 
hold a grllat time Sunday afternoon at the ,kIting 
pond on Ent Fourth Street, Terry Swett taku 
hi, turn to "~Ide the 5lide" while (from left to 

right) Bill MeN.H; Duane Grone, Bill FI.te~er, 

\\'.yn .. (o.Publ!c~rlJts!., 
!..Igtr! <I. po",er, .. l~m .. 

City of Wayne. Same .•• 
Cityai' w~yn~. LIgIt &. po .. er, ~""m •• 
\l1lagtoof{arrol1., Watcc. 
f'.alltern "'obr. Telephone ( 0" 

Telephone ••.•••• 
... ·11 Bell Telephone, 'iBm... • .. 
"'er,)ant 011 r .... " Tru<'k expl'fl"". 
Ilorrb Janitor 'iupply Co, Ine., ~U8" 

todlalsuppHe8 •.•. 
SafeWlly~re8.~rne •. 
lloover Rrother8. <;ome • 

Tlodtke Plumblnl1iJ. Hea{lng-. I u ..... 
todlalsuppllcl .•.•• 

IVan HeekB,1JISPOMT, 
~'INTF:NAN(t, 01- rr.A ... I 

T\edtke Plumbing & Hea11nl!. \alon 
ofrej:ftlrmen., .•..•.. , .••• 

KopltnAu!OSuppl,y,!lpkoopm 
gro .... d •. 

Ivan Reek., ilock •. , 
City of \\oayne, Upkoop of gro,.,ds. , 
C.Yo.'><.ter.!.~.t'pkeepofbu:lJd_ 

In,gA, •••••••• ,., ••••••• 
L. Yo. Mc~att Hardware, '>ome .• 
Carhart Lumber ('o.,'jaIl1l.'. , 
Feooom,v Plumbing, .'>arne. 
A. R. mek Pn:odur:t., Typewriter ~ 

"'l.uip. I't'pldr •.• , 
\Wdern SOlll1d Pklurt'5, \ame. 
m\( (o~p., \arn~. 
l- I~\. I"'me Fe. f,qulp .• 
"Itlo \!P\H, Blade- WOrk. 
",11"" \htman, Tl'al-tor rental. 

11\1-11[II\i;(.!->
A,,,,,·!alo>dh,,.\ln\.I,, 

premilJrn, 27fi,tlll:avtoPT{'mium, 
RWI.~-I, "'~o prf'mium. 21{;'.IIIt,. 

v, ..... ,-n~ "-.ale I 011'1':'" ."',.-lal M'<'U1'I-
1\ -works(\I'h .. , ......•. 

1 !ro;j\atlonaIBank. 'l:ovemb(or pa;_ 
rollacCOlmll1lr •. 

(\rTTII 
'Ileph!'n.on .... ·hool<..LJpph.I"rnl 

lun' ~ !-£l'lip ...•• _. . •• 
'Ilepheno;on ..... rool ~uppl.\, '.<m,·. 
Triangle ..... hool ,*rYk~, '>am,·. 
Eastman hodak <;tares, Inc 

19.20 
357.83 
304i.5I1 

II.M 
30,00 

19.011 

Belden Rites Held 
For Elmer McLain 

Funeral servies for Elmer Mc
Lain, 67. were held Thursday 
afternoon in Jomson Fuheral 
Chapel, Belden, with Rev. J. Keith 
Cook officiating. Mr. McI.aindied 
.Tan. 6 at Winner, S. D. 

Pallbearers were Chris 
Arduser, Elmer Ayer, Vernon 
Goodsell, Howard Mc Lain, Floyd 
Root and Robert Alderson. Burial 
was in Belden Cemetery with 
military committal rites by Al
derson Post 149 of the American 
Legion~ 

Elmer L. Mclain, son of 
Charles and Lorna Mclain, was 
born Dec. 25, 1901 at Emerson, 
Ia. He moved to a farm near 
Belden with his parents in 1911. 
He moved to Winner in 1919. 
Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. William (Meta) Alderson, 
Belden, and Mrs. Nina Weed, 
laurel, and several nieces and 
nephews. 

California Rites 
Held December 30 
For Paul Gutzman 

Fmeral services for Paul Otto 
Gutzman, 70. were held Dec. 30 
in Reseda. Calif., with burial 
in Glenhaven Memorial Park, st. 
Fernando, Calif. Mr. Gutzman, 
a former Hoskins resident, died 
Dec. 26. 

~~;~ Bci~51Iho~n~.,~?~·:~:n~~·~~e L::;~·;~ot~~ 
there are lome .ldv.lnt.gel Ito winter we.lthe,. 

Paul (tto (,ut:mlan, son of 
Wilhelm and FmeUa Gutzman, 
was tXlI'O July 2~, t89H near 
Winside. He was married to IrH
da Oest~ich of Norlolk. 

Preceding him in death W(>r{' 

his fllrelbts. two sisters and two 
brothers. Survivor!! include his 
Wklow; fourdaughterfl, Mrs. nen(' 
G'rOddin !(rid Mrs. Elaine \\yott, ~ 
!:loth of Ahtioch, Calif., Mrs.Don
na Rill, Granada !lills, Calif., 
and Loisl Husso, Reseda, Calif.; 
a son, Paul, jr., of Camarillo, 
(alif.; a siHter, Mrs. Mlnnlp 
(ontras, FOlmtain Valley, Calif., 
and six brothers. who served as 
Ii'lllbear~rs, Henry of l.ake View 
Terrace,' Calif., Richard of Sm. 
Valley, Calif., William of Emer
son, Eml1 of Hoskins, Walter of 
Norfolk and Ferdinand of PIerce. 

Funeral Services 
Planned Friday 
For Maude Seyl 

Fun e l," a I services for Mrs. 
'laude Seb:I, 83, are planned Fri
day, .Jan. 17, at 2 p.m. at Union 
Presbyterian (' h u r c h, Belden. 
Mrs. Se}11 died Jan. 13 at Sauser 
Rest Home, Uiurel. 

Rev. Jo' Keith Cook wUl offi
ciate at the rites. Mrs. Melvin 
Smith anQ Mrs. Francis Smith 
w!l1 sing "The Old Rugged Cross" 
and "There Is a Place of Quiet 
Rest". Mrs. Elmer Ayer will be 
organist. Pallbearers will be 
Wayne and Gary Newton. Harry 
Olson. Uirry Malcom, Robert 
Goshorn and Herbert Al:.ts. Burial 
will be in Belden Cemetery. 

Maude Aird, daughter of Lew 
and Jenny Aird, was oorn JlIDe 
27, 1885 at Belden. She was mar
ried Dec. 21, 1904 at Waj11e to 
John Seyl. The couple spenttheir 
lives in the Belden-Laurel area. 

She was preceded in death 
by her husband in 1965; a sis
ter and two grandchildren. Sur
vivors Include three SOns, Harold 
of u..ureJ, Raymond of Pittsfield, 
Ill., and Vernon of Spokane, 
Wash.; t h r e e daughters, Mrs. 
Elva £by, Belden, Mrs. Blanche 
Newton, Uiurel, and Mrs. Allee 
Malcom, Ida Grove, Ia.; four sis
ters, Mrs. Mabel landreth, Den
ver, Mrs. Eula Grlgms, HUlrose. 
COlo., Mrs. Blanche Schmidt. 
Holyoke, Colo., and Mrs. Grace 
Watkins, Camarillo, Calif.; 17 
grandchildren and 22 great grand
chUdren. 

Sunday, Janu'ary 19 
Direct from Om~ha's 

"Roaring 10's" 

HAL PRYOR 

And! H is Orchestra 
Admission $1.S0 

Funeral Services 
planned Thursday 
For Gereon Allvin 

FlI'Jeral services (or ('..creon 
A I1vin , 76, are planned today 
(Thursday) at 2 p.m. at st. Paul's 
Lntheran Church, Wayne. Mr. 
Allvin died Jan. 14 at his home 
in Wayne following a lengtJ-u.o 111-
ness. 

Rev. Robert V. JolmsonwtI1of
f[elate at thelrttes. Gordon Neder
gaard, accompanied by Paulette 
Merctant, will sing "Safe In T~ 
Arms of .Jesus" and "What a 
F'r1end We Have In Jesus". Pall
bearers will be Carl Allvin. Jerry 
Willis A lIvin, Melvin Hanaon, 
Ketth Erickson, Marvin Jomson 
and stanley Johnson. Burtal will 
be in Greenwood Cemetery. 

Gereon Allvin, son of Otto and 
Matilda Allvln, was born Jtme 19, 
1892 In Vimmerby, Sweden. lie 
was confirmed in the Lutheran 
Church in Sweden. He came to 
America in 1913 and became a 
member of st. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, Wayne. He served his 
church and commtmtty in nu
merous wa}'S tmtn his Illness con
fined him to a wheel chair. 

He 'WaS married Oct. 20, 1923 
to Emma Anderson at Wayne. The 
couple farmed near Wayne tkltll 
their retirement in 1955 when 
they moved into Wayn.e. 

He was preceded in death by 
his JXlrents, four sisters and two 
brothers. Survivors indooe his 
widow; a brother, Ernfrid of 
Wayne and two sisters and a 
brother in Sweden. 

I 

I See By The Herald 

and othe~ asstts 

t 
LIABILITIES I 

and c.J'r . 
, 1$ 

deposils of indiViduals, partnershi~s, 
i , '. 

Slale~ Government t 
;:'"'~.", ___ o;",,"office~~? c'h~I~~~~letScUbdlVlsions _ , 

, $1,204.258. 2 
deposlt.~ $ 377,288 ~ 

and savings deposits $ 826,.969'r8 

-r~ 

CAPITAIL ACCOUNTS 

! .$1.~~.040,06 

$ 50'1000 .00 

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

MEMORANDA 

. for the 15 calendar da}1S en4· I 

:, , CL$I,212.~,02 
{or the 15 calendar days fneiuJ> k13 

~hown in item 7 of ';Assels" are after ~~·l. 621',13.31 

vbluatlOn reserves of -- --- f-.. -_I 6.193.98 

.' R. Luhr. Asslslan~ Cashier, of the aiWve· amed bank, 
affirm that this r~port of.condition is:trLe and corn" ct, 

of my knowledge fod belief. I 

I 
Correct-Attesd Da id R. :Luhr 

G. E.' I, 

i Don '.1 
Phil ' ' 

f 
-I 
I 



Woman's Clu I .Hears 

T~!e~,~vt;~~dD~!~.~ 
speaker at Wayne W~man's nub 
meeting 'Friday. lIe spoke on tlhe I 
topic, "Jury Duty". ~ry steven
son sang "Try to ,lemcmbbr" 

aC~?I~r:hl~~~~~t\~r~kb1g 
plans folr the fin(> ~r1~ festival 
Feb. 14. Mrs. ]lnrojd Field v.ta1'l I 

chairman of the fi~rvlng corn
mlttee. ,fan. 24 wUI be ~st day 
and a :mus!cal p'rORT'am Is 
planned. , 

Shower in HQskins , 
Fetes Nancy IWagner 

,.\ mt~cellanCOlJ ... 1 silow(lr was 
held .lan. t at the p(11

1
)!)(>hl.a! school, 

Illsc-ment in lin <; k n s honoring 
Nancy Wal!t1er. ( ollte<;t winners 
were Marcella ]Ioerer and \Irs. 
F.dlth Strate. 1J('<'()rations wer£> I 
In ~1'()ld and white. i 

I\s!'lh;ting with Kilts were "Jrs. 
1~ ilroesrhcr alld \1r!;. Don 
[,c ... <;('r. I [o<;t(' ...... ('s w('r{' \jr!;. 
"'orman I)pch, Mr<;. \\i1m{'r 
[lcck, Mrs. ( [,arlc~ .... !alm. \Ir'>. 
\1('rvin [lamm, \In. Marvin 
Crotli(', \lr~. (;\(>·0 \frs. 
lIal mond I", ['l'O<;, 
r~ndin, \11'<;. 1.('r·fJ.\ \\:\clltpr and 
\fr<;, Ibfl~ \ ... rnll~. 

\fi<;~ \\:WTl{'r ,U10 liillli.(,r\('<; 
will he mnrri('d Lln. 1~ at [dnl
t.> 1,llth('ran (1111(' I" Ilo ... ldn .... 

iiid ~'"pp.,,'cOI 

" ,: : . 

2 

200! friends land rela
tended an oPen hous(' 

at Fltst r.uthcr~ C"hLn'ch, 

h7;~;nln~o~\f~hJ~d gn!:~ 
annll.tcrsar:.. : 

and Mr<; (,e0n~c \an 
were ho<;ts. \1Irs. \'Irgll 

pQllrcd and \1r-;. JIm 
Mrs. 11m HOg'C'rs 

\lrs, Hclrbc>rt Lan-

i 
,I 

Mrs. Myersi !Hosts JE 
Mrs. Clair ~iS was hostess 

to JE Club 7'ue • Guests were 
Mrs. John WI 1 mB and ·J'o.irs. 
Emma IfJcks. l>rl'Zes went to 
Mrs. Oscar Lltdtke and ~{r5. 

lIarrv Schuh. ',ian. 28 meeting 
wtll be with ~1rl!;j Schuh. 

Announce Marriages 
\Ir. and ~lrs.I'arlan Kluender, 

Denver, annOlDl(,C the approach
ing marriage ot their daughter, 
Dianne \faureer, to Honald H. 

~1~I:t;:t~:~r '~d~~h~~; 
o( 'Irs. ~fabel '\1nrple, Wayne. 

\-Ir!;. \1arple1!i granddaughter, 
Linda Faye Kl,uender, Denver, 
Wali married Dqc. IS to (;ar~ 

("ooper at Denver. 

Dedermon-Ditter 
Wed in· Norfolk 

\1)",>. Dawn Dcderman, \;or
folk, daughter of \Ir<;. E. ,\, 
langenberg, !lOfikln<;, and \\11-
lard Ditter, \·orfolk, <;on of Hey
nold ])Itter. \t(jm roe , were mar
rkd Dec, :11 'at 2::30 p.m. at 
I Irst \tethoc:list (hurrh, Dillon, 
<"', ]). ltev. Edward Davidson offl
elated at the double ring. candle
light c<!'remon.\ , 

The bride wqre a forest green 
suit with blaCk nc{'(>ssories and a 
lime gr~n cj'mbldlum orchid 
corsage. Atiendant~ for the 
('Duple- were the bridegroom's 
brother-in-Ia w and ~ ister, "'gt. 
\taj. and \Irs. {arroll Lauden
klos. [·a.vettevll'le, \;. {. \1rs. 
l.audcnklo.<; wore a h'Ta.\ tWE'ed 
<;\lit with nav.\ bluc :J,('ce<;<;orics 
and a pink cor,>age. 

The bride leache<; the> first 
and second grade<; at di!-.irict fr;, 
\1adi<;on ( ounty. Thp brideb'TOOm 
is a mechanic at \'orthrup Chcv
rolet, \'orfolk. 

[allowing a W('dding trip to 
I"ampa and st. Petersburg, na., 

tllP ('Duple will T('sid{' at ~04 \;. 
\·inth, '\orfolk. 

CASUAL 
COMFORT 

Only $1200 

", 

Rhonda Olflon, daughtE'r of Mr. 
and \Irs. (;I(ln ()Ison. Wakeflell:t. 
and \\ llllf\m 1I1pcke, <;on of I\tJr. 
and '\.lrs.!I.('onard 1{lecke, \\a.\"OI.', 
""e-rc ma~ried Jan. 4 at 7:30 p.m. 
at "'I. Paul' <; Lutl1('ran ( hurch. 

Hev. ltobe-ri F ..... hlrc).; ofti
datM at l the double- ring rlte~. 
(Jordon 'l.iedergaard sang "T~le 
\1 edd inl': flra.ver" and "Tllll> 
l.ord's r'ra.\or". The altar wa!.' 
dccorated witb yellow andbron7e 
pomrxmo.; and moms and the pews 
I'>'ere- mark('d \\lth avocado 
candles. 

rhe- bride, 'given in marriage 
D.I her father.: wore a floor length 
gown of t a f fie t a and \aCE'. Title 
sculptured 1x>dice featur('d a sa
brina n e c k lin e, long ta]:)f'red 
sleeves and an empire waistline 
with bow trim. The ·\-line s).;irt 
was fashioned with a front panpl 
of lace and a d(>tachable rha]:)f'l 
train edged with scallo]:)f'd laee 
held at the shoulder line. 

Iler Ixmffant veil of illusion 
wa<; held b\ a large taffeta lxlw 
and she carried a cascade a1"
rangempnt of w hit e feathered 
carnations with vari ivy featuring 
a removable corsage. 

llita mson, Wakefield, served 
her sister as maid of honor. 
\far) Ellen Glidden, Wakonda, 
". D., wa~ bridesmaid. They wore 
floor length gowns of avocado 
taffeta with velvet bodices. F.aeh 
carried cascade arrangements 
of yellow and bronze pom{X)ns 
with avocado velVet streamers. 

Lowe I J Hiecke, Wayne, tne 
bridegroom'" brother, served as 
best man. J)uane Backstrom, 
\\a)11e, was /;I'oomsman. llshers 
were Hand\ ()\son and C'J€rald 
\\acker, H~salie. J)onna and Jan 
Johnson, Pender, lighted tlBe 
candles. The bridegroom and his 
attendant'> wore black tuxedo 
t r 0 \1 S e r s with white dinner 
jackets. 

The bride's mother chose a 
brown wool A-line dress with 
gold accessories. The bride
gToom's mother wore an olive 

lace sheath dress. Each 
a corsage of .veHow artd 

bronze pompons with avocado 
trim. 

\ reception was held in the 
church basement following the 
ceremon). \fr. and \fr5. Hick 
I.und were hosts. \lrs. Dave 
\Ieissinger was in charge of 
registering the 175 guests, Gifts 
were arranged b} Jane !Jansen. 
\\.arcia stauffer, Rae Johnson and 
nett~ Olson. \lrs. Floyd John
son and ~rrs. \1.;. ron Olson cut 
and served the wedding cake. 
LaYeme Olson and \irs, Elvis 
Olson poured. \lrs. C..ordon :'\ed
ergaard served punch. Belinda 
Bebee and Linda Huetig were 
waitresses, \fembers of St. 

~~~ 
., comesto 

prescrlp 
tlon service. time can be most 
Important For the sooner you 
follow your doctor's pre 
Scribed treatment, the better 
Thafs why we try to dispense 
presCflptlon medlcmes With 
out delay. Promptness IS at 
ways part of our courteous I 
service. ' 

Griess Rexall Storei 
221 Main Ph. 375-2922.

1 

Pall!'.'> l.ad!{'.'>' \!d weremrharg'E' 
of til{' kitchen anti serving. 

'Er her g'orng-al'.ll.\ en,>embl~ 
the ride ('ho!-;(' an. \-line dr('sR 
of epn and ivorv !mit with a 
l'or'lage from her bridal bouquet. 

Tn(' brld{' attehd('d .<.;t. Jo.'>eph'!j 
. .... ('hool of \'urfling' and \\·aync 
.... tatr Col1pge ahd I,> pr('sentl~ 
emplm cd at SUl1er \'ah1 store~ 
\\ayne. Tilt' brldt'groom Is a 
"tlldiPnt at \\alnp "'tat(> ('ollege·. 

THc couple- re.'lide at 1121: East 
9th, \\al"n('. 

Thursda), Jan. 16 
Irrmanuel Lutheran I.adies ,\id 

\1or1da,\, ,Jan. 20 
""me Club. :-'1i!I('r's Tea [loom 
'1onda,\ Pitch ( lub. \Irs . .lotm 

I Sievers 
C~terie, ~1rs. Frank Morgan 

TueRlay, Jan, 21 
P!rogressivc 11omemakers, 

\1rs. lIarve~ lIeilxlld 
\'J\\ Club, 1\1rs. Fmma Otk' 

Cqrstens-Peterson 

A~nounce Betrothal 
Mrs. Herman C'ar!>tens. \I,-'bl'

side, announCes the engagemeJlt 
of I\.er daughter, Lynette, to Da
vid Peterson, sOn oC Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Peterson, 

Carstens,a 1968 graduate 
of inside High School, is cm
ployed at \Ia,me. Her fiance, a 
19613 graduate of \\a.lT1e High. 
is a freslnnan at \\a~l1e state 
College. 
~o wedding date has becn set. 

: CI~one Prince Weds 
Albert Hunt Jon. 1 

:>oks. Cleone Prince, Carroll. 
was: married Jan. 1 to Albert Rv 
Hunk: of LinC'Oln at the home of 

.~r~~, ~~'. ~~eb~~;Pl:\'~ 
liv.~::~art~e ::~e~~~rfr;~~ 
:\'ebraska were tMr. and· Mrs. la
\'er,le Miner and family, Shickley,. 
Mr~ and Mrs. Dwight Pittet .. 
Plainview, and Linda Prince~ 
Carroll. 

Coterie i.jeets Monday 
Mrs. Paul Harrington was host~ 

ess' to Coterie Monday. Guests 
were \-Irs. DO:1 Wightman and 
Mrs. J. \1, strahan. Jan. 20 
m~ing will be :.With Mrs. Fran~ 
MOryrcm. ' 

, ' 

I'!!l'jI;IRB!.!:, .. 

the evpning, l.(;'OOa I gernann 
served I coffee for th{' emoon 
circle a.s the hm;tesscs for that 
m~tfng WeT(' unabl(' t attend. 

\i(ombcrs were re>m ded that 
a gen&rat meeting i

J 
planned 

Feb. t~ at 2 p.m. 

Kathleen Dunkl u 

Nam~d 'Homemfi ker' 
Kathlee>n nlmklau s been 

:.~~ :1:f6~~~t:;;'~:woct r ~~~~; 
11igh sthool on the bas s of he>r 
scor{' in a written knowl gc and 
aptitude t est on hon1emaktnr. 
given the> senior ~rls learly in 
T)ec('mber. r 

The daughter of Mr. d \1rs. 
\id('n Dlmklau of rum \\'a.\11e, 
she is now eligible !pr state 
and national scholar5n\ps. She 

was also awarded a ~JX'dall.v 
de-signe-d s i I v e r eha m from 

~~~~,ra~·r:i~~~, ,~~~ f~: !~~ 
'\ m~rican Ilomemaker Tomor-
row. i 

.i, Irtate homemaker Of Tomor
row a1!ld runner-up wi I be se
lected I from the winne 5 of the 
schoots in the state. 'the state 
winner: will receive a $,.500 col
lege scholarflhip, the I!tmner-up 
a $500 educational grant 

This year 630,564 g' Is from 
15.116 schools regist red (or 
the 1969 I3etty ("rocke Search, 
setting: a new record! for the 
prograim. I 

, 

Wi.,side Sch~ol 
Sets Policy Ifor 
'Free Lunch,s' 

M. J~ Masten, WinSi1superin
tendent of schools, TIOURCed, 
followihg a meeting of t e Hoard 
of F..dueation Jan. 9, tha~ a policy 
regardiing the servin~ of free 
and reduced price lunches to 
children was adopted ~d will be 
in ef(ect immediatelY in the 
school'in Winside DistriFt 9SR. 

Scho?ls that participated in the 
:\'atiorU,i1 School Lunch [Program 
are r~uired by federa~ regula~ 
tiO" t? serve lunchesl free of 
charge or at a reduc~d price 
to all I children who deter-
mined, to be in them. 
This polic.\ will 
quirement. The det,errtlln,.tlO" 
need is to be 

system". un! , 
wattage. 

SS Q & A' : 
t). I wilt 00 t5 Y€-arFi of age 

in April, 196~).11 ha~(> work(>(l 
vory little In ('mploYrr\ent ('Over
!'d by social setlurlty. Will I be 
eligible for hos~ltal ~lIuran('(>'! 

A. A person ~('om~g age 65 
in 1969 wHl n d onq ana one
hal! ~'earfl of wo k tJr1der social 
seeu~ity to I qual y fqr hospital 
insurance u?le~.8 he ()~ shequali
fles (or mQnth,~,II)(m~rUs under 
the ra\lroa~ rCiiremient act or 
as a dependent a )xmefkiary 
l4lder soctal s urUy or rail-
road retirement, I 

Q. J recently got 11. statement 
of the earnings 'cre~lted to my 
II 0 (' I a I security aQcOlD1t from 
Halthnore, Md. Th:C earnings 
shown tor l~S6ido nlagree with 
my record;~ 'Wl1at auM 1 do'! 

A. Contaqt yOur r) rest social 

security orqc~ ~ btlngwfthyou 
evidence o(ly6u 1966 earnings. 
This evtde~ce e ul~ be a W-2 
form or a Fed r{l~ tax return. 

The social secu .'t~ofnce wilt 
take the necessary a Ion to cor-
rect your record. 

Q. I became dl able<:! three 
I months ago. I under tand no pay
ments arc made or the first 
six months. 1 )Should I me 
my I r disability 
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! 83~58 
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Over~e: 
Tuesday night at urel two -f-l--+---t----+---:-....,...:..,-::----,------:-:--:-:::; 

md~ooUd·Md~~ oort~ ~--+_--_f~~~~~~~~~~~-~~--~--
east Ne~a.8ka. msket llpower!l, 
"Laurel and wau~. had their 
shOWdown. BefoTe, more than 
eleven hmdred BirE,!I rans and 
Bome three htmdr tan! who 
wer., turned away, lD'elhanded 
nan _ conference Wausa its first 
defeat or the season, )83-58. 

The 1088 dropped Wausa's rec
ord to B wins and 1 ~efeat while 
Laurel tB !!'till undef~ted with a 
9-0 record. 

r 000 h La,ry ~e "edited his team's fine perf mance and 
win to their -pres man-to-
man defense and t great re
bounding that enable his player! 
to get a second third shot 
at the basket. Coach Moore also 

~!~J~~:e;te~e j':r;1nupo~~ 
Bloomfield," , 

Wausa scored t~e first two 
points but h was aU:theycoulddo 

to keep up after tr:,' Laurel's 
harassing man -to" defense 
forced the Vikings tonumerou8 
turnovers and mistakes. Brent 
Fatmestock and Lar~SmitheaCh 
scored siJcJX)tnts to lead the way 
in the Rear's 26-po t first quar
ter as they held Wausa to 11. 

In the second stanza Laurel 
kept the pressure ~. Wausa still i, 

i 

Naturalizers 
REG. TO $17.95 

Stacked Heels 
REG. TO $12.95 ..•... 

Flats 
REG. TO $7.95 

SCATTERED 

SIZES 

*' MAIN 

LAUREL f, rt f 

i. Erwtn • 2-2 • 
B. Fatmestock 1\ 4- 6 3 
S. Erwin 0.1 3 
L. SmIth 5 6-7 • 
,1. Nelson 5 0 
,J. Schroeder 0 :!-. 
M.Olson , 0 
L. Dahl 0 0 I 

G. Schroeder 0 0 I 

TOTAT .. ") 34 15-20 \9 

WAUSA f, rt f 
.J. Olson 6 :!- 3 
D. 1l0lrTXluist 3 1- 2 
'!>.1. Anderson 3 1- , " H. Nelson • 4- 6 .1 

L. Thefrolf 3 5- 6 • 
L. F.l Dorado 2-4 I 

l'fYfAL<; 21 16-23 14 

Score b) quarters: 
Laurel 26 15 16 26 - 83 
Wausa \I 15 16 16- 511 

tp 
10 
26 
14 
16 
10 

3 

• 
0 
0 

83 

tp 
15 

\2 
1\ 

6 
5R 

Wayne 
Continue 

Wa}11e High's grapplers might 
well feel like bursting into thP their thCrd consecutive match. 
chorus of :'let a winner lead Next actipn for the' Wayne High 
the wayT" following their win grappler~ Is Frl1ay evening 

~:e;;o~~~~I;~, ~~O~o~la~:l~~': Wh~Bu~jY ofw~~e ~es~rv:l::~ 
.'31-16, Tuesday night in the Wayne aJction: I 

city auditorium. 103-tx>tmd class-Chuck Pier-

na~edt~~ ~IS~:~ts,a~~~, Wayne ~ t~~Jil ~~,~,; in 3:14 and 

1\tesdaY night's victory ups 120-Steve Hall ptnnedhlsman 
the WIIS record to four wins in 1:57; 
and two losses. 138 - J3pb Pfieffer won, 8-6; 

:-.tatt Harms and Tim Beiwer 145-C',Jiry Ileithold pinned his 
went to the mat for the opening man in 5:04; • tenth In n, games. 
95-potmd match with Beiwer pm- 154-~ug J'&urer pinned,his ~1 and 5-6. 
ninK Harms iIJ the last few sec- - man in 3:42; - Wayne entertains 
onds of the third period. Blue 165-l)on Siefken ,pinned his ern College'ot 7:30 Monday 
Devil spirits began to pick up man in 3:35; in Rice Gym to make up a 
when Mark Reiermann pinned 175~ Dan Sutherland won, 13- paned December game. 
Dennis· McDonald in 3:45 In the 5. Wayne freshmen defeated 
103-IX'lmd division. This evened Iley freshmen, 63-61, in 
the score 5-5. However I at the 
end of the 112-POWld match be
tween Hon Hing and Elden Hein
ke, ~eligh picked up three p:>ints 
on the decision. 

WIIS grapplers didn't like W)1at 

they saw on the scoreboard and 
decided to do something about it. 
~'teve !!Ix pinned .Steve Kilpa
trick in 1 :32 in the I20-pCllmd 
class. Tony Pflueger addedthre£' 
more points b.., winning the deri
sion over Mike Hice in the 127~ 
weigllt division. Handy Lutt 
brought in three imJXlrtant JXlints 
in the 133-potmd division scrap 
with Gan Brandt. 

In the -I 38-JXlund class, I!arold 
lIamiiton had wrry 'laple pinned 
on his shoulders in 4:.55 making 
the score 21-R. 

Continuing the winning streak 
was Ric k Ginn who had Denni,s 
\nderson nailed down with the 
clock showing 4 :38 with the score
l;:oard at 26--8 at the finish of tile 
145 potmd match. 

Neligh's Huss Relnks won the 
decision over :-'larh Ellis in the 

. 154-pound pairing. 
Blue Devil Bernie. Binger 

SCr'dPped his way to a decision 
over Bob Marks in the I6S-pound 
division making the team score 

--------------------read 29-11. The 175-{X)tmd match 

Barner's 650 Takes 

1 st in Singles Action 

In City Tournllment 
LeRO) Barner rollE"Cl a 650 

to take first place in the singles 
event in the recentl,} completed 
'city bowling tournament, accord
ing to Harold ~turra)', \\'a)l1£' City 
Bowling Association secretarJ. 

Taking first place in the team 
event were Langemeier's Inc. 
and Swanson's T\". The) tallied 
a 2919 total. 

Winners of the double<; event 
with a score of 1249 were Jim 
\1arsh and Ken Dahl. 

Al1-events handicap winner was 
Glen Hixon. He threw a 1799. 

Fifteen teams, 25 sets of 
doubles and 39 singles took Illrt 
in the tournament, which began 
Jan. 4 and ended Jast weekend" 

\Iurray said he J-rul not figured 
out the other finishers in the 
tournament as of Tuesdas eve
ning but that he would post the 
results in the bowling alley when 
he compiled all the results. 

The Federal GOvernment has 
been Tooking after the interests 
of the working man for more tffin 
55 years. The Labor DeIllrtment 
became a cabinet-level depart
ment on March 4, 1913, when 
the President William Howard 
Taft signed the Sulzer Act. 

was won by Alan Thomsen over 
Dean Detlefsen bv decision. And 
in the final matchlngoftheheavy
weights, Neligh's Dennis 'Maple 
pinned Alan Wischhof in 2:27. 
Final buzzer found the score
'ooard reading 31-16 and WII.';;; 
fans had seen their team rack up 

WSC Grapplers 
Deck St. Cloud 

Wayne state's wrestling team 
add e d luster to its \0. 3 na
tional ranking here Friday night 
with a 20-9 victor) over ~o. 8 
ranked st. \loud State of Min-
nesata. 

Wa.yne freshman Max Branum 
achieved the meet's only pin with 
a 4:12 decking of 137-potmder 
Mel Cain. In the other eight 
matches Wayne won five by de
cision. 

ether results: 123--Don Grif
fith, st. Cloud, decisioned Cal 
Johnson, 4-2. 

13Q.-Bill Schwarz, \\a}l1e, de
cisioned Rich Hans, 14-5. 

145-Steve Hanson, \\ayne, de
dsiooed Don Hartzberg, 12-6. 

IS2-John Yoder, Wayne, de
cisioned Steve Mitchell, 4-2. 

160-Larry Michelson, Wa..vne. 
decisioned Tom Haus, 11-5. 

167-9;eve Beseres, 9;. Cloud, 
decisioned John Kletnick, IG-8. 

I77-Dennis Shaw, St. Cloud, 
decisiooed Ja('k \'augtm, 10-1_ 

Hwt.-Tom Firestack, Wayne, 
decisioned Dick Halbert, 8-4. 

BEL TONE HEARING SERVICE 
523 Nebraska Street 

Sioux City, Iowa 

is holding a servke center in Wayne at FELBER PHARMACY 

on FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1969 from 10:30 to 12 noon. 

Fret' heanng tests and ciealllng of all makes at the :-.erVlce 
center o,r In the pnvac} of your hor.ne. 

(!\io obligatIOn) 

For appointment write or call the service center or Beltone 
Hearing Service - 258-1960. 

IF HEARING IS YOUR PROBLEM 
BELTONE IS YOUR ANS¥(ER 

1221 Li ncoln 

Equipment 

Alliis-Cha'imers --

Dual -- New Idea 
and Hesston 

Feeders 
Elevator, Inc. 

410 Fairgrounds 
Ayenue 

Phone 375-3013 

Stop in after the 

Game for a 

NIGHTCAP at 

LES' 
Steak H.ouse 

Da~1 
I 

Retire~nt 

Cent.r 
918 Main;$treet 

Phone 375-\922 

First 
'Natioftal . , 

Bank , 

;301 Main 

375-2525 

ro<) Go Ladles·M.u'1an 1'It:r.e, flee. 

'>Ion toll! 
I.Lrkl""r '12' 25' 
Joll.' ~ Our 41': 26'. 
I.llck)'ilrlker' 40'. 27', 
nutter ])u'>ler" 3,', JO'~ 
Whirl ,\wa}~ 37 '31 

~~::U"" I ;~ I~ 
rour 'lnk~ 19 ,49 

IIlgh scores: Marlon Tltl!:" 177 and l!lll: 
Jolly tour 555; AUe} Kahl5.89. I 

Community-Harold Murray, sec. 

M<n\a.I !'lIte Laillee·HeJen WeJ~:; ser~w!!t 
EI Rancho 51 17 

~~~~:~arm'l :~ Iii: 
love'" Sign, 41 27 
Gillette's Dairy 37' ~l 
N& M au Co. 35 33 
9lateNatIonaI~k 34 34 
Sav Mor Dr,. 34 i 34 
~lI!,:ler Electrk: 30 138 
{JahT Retirement; Center 25 43 
:5c!hmode-WolblOll 24 +4 
WByneCoid Slor..,g., Lo. 11,57 

High seorea: Mary MurnJ.o 214: Tbotie 
i.ol"e549:ElRanetlO848and2365. 

roup!eB.WI.J~~:. to .. 

" 17' .. .. 
" 
~: \[ ~-----i--+-f'-" l'll' 4350; 

'" .. 
" " Jom Luscher! 223 and 615; 

218; lblrde Whitney 1528. 
1'M_%069. 

~ .. --".,..,-I-. 
, I 

i 

·1 

i . 
1'\ 

I 

.. , 
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..... When ~ advertise in THE WAYNE 

HER~LD there are 2 things you can be sure 

of: t 1) Just about everybody in this trading 
areal will see your ad; (2) They won't be knit-

, 

tillg~ or driving to work, or holding a conver-
satidn, or sleeping when your ad comes on. 

I 

Peo~le have to concentrate in order to read 

and! Ylur ad placed here gets the UNDIVIDED 
, 

atte~tion of your best prospects. So, if you 
hav~ something to sell,- give it your undivided 

att~ntion, you can be sure most of our (over 
I 

4,OPO) subscribers will. 
I 

RE~EMBER - The closer peop1e come to buying 

- t~e more Newspaper Ads they read. 

I 

TH~ 

·flAYNE 

, 
• 

I 

HERALD 
~HONiE 375-2600 

, 

~sc Wildcats!t Paw 
~ay Ito 10th iiStra; 

Wlth their tenth strolelt vic; 
lory' tucked ._. W"""" state 
eager! are in an elg'--da.Y lull 
berore a rugged three~eam8 
sche«tule next week. I 

The Wildcah ran their sea~ 
nnrk to tt·l Monday night wIt~ 
an 84-54 rout of Northwestern 
ColJ+ge of lowa~a game r~ 
scheduled (rom the weathered-
<u December date. 

Next action: Tuesday nIg" 
against Doane. Thursday against' 
Hast:tngs, both at 7<30 in Rice 
Gym.. and Satllrday night at Peru 

~~/i~S8~~e~~~e:~ ~:t 
the Isteel of Wayne's defendtng 
champs. Doane likewise is ex~ 
pect~ to harbor spoiler ideas, 
remembering four los s e s tq 
WaYl'le last year. 

The Wildcats put their faBt~ 
breruk offense Into gear Monday 
and pretty well demoralized 
Northwestern's s-crappy Red 
Raiders. The lead 'NaS 48-32 at 
halftime. From then on Wayne 
became even more convincing, 
with the durable Cats as usual 
·outr~ning the prey toward the 
end, Northwestern did have the 
disadvantage of playing withJut 
two leading starters, both down 
with rJu. 

Paul Emanuel took his tlffn as 
high scorer ror Wayne with 18 
while Hill C.rOOdwin cashed 14~ 
Dave Schneider 13, Dean F.lof .. 
son, Bill Kruse and Joel Kruse 
each with nine. 

~ort hwe stern's one big threat. 
l.awrence Butler, scored 23. \10 
Clher Haiders were above eight. 

The 30-\Xlint victory SJIlIlllfted 
Wayne's season winning average 
to tR, which ranks in the top 
seven or eight natlonallyo 

Wayn~ State Hosting 

Triangular ~at Meet 
\''t'ayne State will be host to a 

three-team wrestling triple dim.'! 
with )ankton and Buena Vista 
Colleges Friday afternoon, Jan. 
17. 

\13.tches are scheduled at I, 3 
and 5 p.m., the pairings to be 
drawn after the teams arrive. 

Wayne gained second place Sat~ 
urday in a three-team meet won 
b:, host Morningside. The Chiefs 
scored 79 points, Wayne 69, l.l~ 

per Iowa 68, with the \Xllnts com
puted by Olympic rules. 

Four Wildcats claimed firsts: 
\lax Rranum, who got two of his 
137-potmd wins by Pins; Bill 
Schwarz, 130 potmds; ,Jotn Yo
der. 152 and larD' Michelson, 
160. Three other Wa v n e 
Grapplers finished second: Steve 
Hanson at 145, John Klclnick, 
167, and Tom Firestack, heavy~ 
weight. 

Coach Don Pate, pleased with 
his team's performance, noted 
that Wayne was handicapped by 
not entering either the 115 or 
123-potuld weights. That was the 
differe!1ce between first and sec
ond-place scores, he said. 

Morningside won four classes, 
Upper Iowa three. ' 

Rranum, a freshman from Park 
Forest, Ill., leads Wayne rnatmeo 
wtth an 11-2 record; Schwarz. 
senior from Cedar Rapids, Ia.~ 

is 9-1; Hanson, senior from Har
lan, la., 9-3; I· irestack, jtD1ior 
from Canon Cit), Colo., B-2; ~j
chelson, senior from Jackson, 
Mhm., B-1; \oder, jtmior from 
Woolstock, la., 4-2-1. 

14 Keglers Get New 

Year Started Right 
Several bowlers in the area 

have started the new year off 00 
the right foot at the bowling lane 
bv bowling high games or picking 
uP difficult splits. 

Mary Murray rolled a 214Jan. 
6 and Tootte Lowe rolled a 549 
Jan. 6 in the Monday Nite Ladles 
Lea g u e for high singles and 
series honors. In the same 
league, Alma Luschen picked upa 
7-4-5 split, Arna Bahe picked up 
the &-10-7 and Marcie Thomas 
picked up the 5-7. 

Two days later Joan Hansen 
threw a 216 ror high game honors 
ana Connie Decker threw a 566 
for high series honors In the 
Hit 'n Misses league. Picking 
up the $-7-9 split was Minnie 
MaNatt and picking up the 5-8-10 
split was Dee Sc hwartz in the 
same league. 

A week ago in the Church 
league Don Schumacher \Xlsted 
a 236 and a 565 ror high s:ingles 
and high series tlmors. 

Jom Luschen rolled a 223 and 
a 615 (or bath high singles and 
high series hooors in tre Friday 
N~ Couples; rolling a 218 was 
Helen Weible (or high series h0n
ors and rolling a 528 (or tdgh 
series honors among the wo~. 

Joan Hansen, a~1y pot 
conteot with just a 216, came 
hick in the Saturday Nile Couples 
last weekend and threw a 233 
for hlgb individual game ...s a 

I 
'Wre . tling Suffe ing 

Gro~ing Pains,' i Says . 

WHS !Superinten~ent 
Franc!ls Halll, 8upeE;' endcnt 

or Waynt city 'Schools, ,s asked 
to resrf to the que s asked 
In a I r to the edttD.t which 
appear in the last {8S~ of The 
Wayne l]1erald. 

'The Ittter, whlc h was cl:mcern~ 
ed primartl,y with tt.:! ~pot1 or 
wrestl~g at the high s~hool. 
asked why chartered buses Were 
used to 'transport the football and 
I:askett:$l1 players but are not 
used to transport the wT(>stllng 
teams. 15uperintendent llaltl said 
that ont;y one chartered bus was 
used dUring root00.1I season and 
oolv ~e has been used so far 
during basketl:all season. 1\(' 
noted tihat the school's athletic 
deIXlrtment Is not auttt:lrized to Tokes Jr. Bowling 
use c'1artered buses and that series was good enough 
school ibuses are ahvays avall- bowling team rJ Join-
able to[any coach if they do not high series "onors ';,' 

----'-------l------.- Wakefiel~ Grapplers 
Grapplers lose toPla~nYlew, 

... &1 ... ey S. F. 31·23, Mo~dar Night 
After! struggling to a dose 29-

25 viftory over the, Stanton 
wrestlers last week, the Win
side SQuad had to settle for a 
29-20 whipping at the hands of 
Humphrey St. Francis ~ a nolTK." 
meet Monday night. 

Winside emerged trom the 
meet with victories in only four 
of the matches, two of them 
coming on pins, one 6n a de
cision,and one on a forfett. 

Pin[ling their opponents in the 
action were Terry Jaeger in the 
112-pound division (first period) 
and Leon Hussman in the 145-
pounCl division (third period). 
Winning by a decision was 127-
\Xlunder Dale Miller. 11)...0. Taking 
his ~tch by forfeit was ,Jim I Ian
sen in the 95-potuld cla~s. 

CXher results: 
103-pound class -ITlad Deck 

lost, 6-2: 120-pound-~ph Carl
son lost. 2-0; 133-potmd~ Lamont 
Johnson was pinned ~ second 
peripd; 138-POlU1d-~..awrence 
Johnson was pinned In second 
period; 154-potmd- I~ Trout
wein tied at 1-1; 165-potmd
Chuc!J Moritz lost, 1 9-0; 175-

I 

~ 
I -- , ~,OOO BTU'. Irom Ihlt lillie glanl 

~handIe~oftM-tlngjobs 
on &II)' fann. Equlppeo;l wfth ar.rto
l'IIaUe .... ty control 'Or .... , un
aUenct.d operalk)n. Alilo lldllabltl .. _-

Plalnvle~ f~ .... wOn 
rive tnatcheB by. b1s In the meet 
with Wakeft~ld ntgtt and 
went 011. to take t e ,3t to 23. 
Wakefield $na ~ urpinlldur~ 
fng the n!.Wrt'1I ct 1 and OI1e 
oocisloo to Plain Ie 'III two. 

Wrestling; the~ to pinA 
during the :eve~ Iwere Wake-

~~~~s ~r:~~:~' ~12t=~~ 
~!::';':d:/". ~~ord :..~\= 
period) and t~ elgtt steve 
RynkJl (second· r ). 

Winning by d 'lsi was Wa.ke-
fleld's Marlin mer at 138 
pounds,2-0. ' 

11)sing tHeir ma,tbhl!ls by pinll: 
steve Kraerner'JO~potmdSjDaVe 
L.ehman, 127; urt Uenamann, 
145; Tom 'NtchOlr.bn, 165; and 

MI~sl~m~r~::~s: Devin Fis-

cher at 95 'poun(ls :and Steve 0s
wald at 133 POUl'ld8~ 

Next meet the Wakefield 
gra.pplers is evening 
when they The 
squad has no 'I regularly 
scheduled hpme dyrtngthe 

590 for hlgh individual series. FE· n't-
Her 590 Inelulled games oll'12. arm qUlpme ", . ': 
185 and the 233. Lee Vogelduj,ll-
cated her 233 for high eaI!"" 
aJnoog the men. Ills 569 was tiIgh Phone 375-1 
IrIdIvldoaIserles bowlal. I L-----...!...---+------------..... H+--,-' 
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Pictured are two of' the many" 

Farm Sales so successf~lIy nllvArt'lcAo1 

. through The Wayne He~ald One

Farm Sale Service 

THIS IS HOW IT'S DONE • • • 

, 

1/ 

j! :]' .. 
I' 

i 

I , -, ., 

II 

I ! 

t 
, I 

1. Sale D,te Listed Weekly in 
The Wayne Herald FREE 

I 

2. FREE Handbills for 
Distribution 

I 

I 4. FREE Arrows To Direct 
I 

'I Buyers To Your Sale 
s. FREE Assistance In Prepari 

I Your Sale listing 

PLU$ - Weather Insurance at No ~xa Cost! 
I ! 

PLU$ - Bright, 2-Color Ads of 
I I I I 

, I 

I . , I. .' 

Your Farm Sale in the Newspaper, if Y ou,Wisb! '. I 

\ ' '(I I, 
II " !, 

I 

I 

Don't I Gamble ... 

, 
1 • 

'I I I, 
~; I :~ , ' 

Adverti~e Ypr S~le In .. 
I., : 'i 

! I ~ 
\ I: 1 

THE WAYNE H~RA~ 
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· Come on iOut 
of Your 

SNOW PilLE 

~nd Visit Us D~Jring 

oURJUNE IN JANUARY S~LE 
I 

68 Ford G~laxie 500 
4·000r Sed II I'\j 2·'ono P~lIInt, 

Steering, A.i' Condition'rI", 

I 
I 

Glen, White 5ide ... ulh, Whlltel Coter" 

$2991500 
I 

67 Ford Galaxie 500 I 

2-000r HudtQp, v-a, Stand • .,-d T~ans. 
minion, Radio. 

66 Chevrolet Wagon 
V-8 Engine, Automatic Tran~mi~slon, 

Electric Tail'lla'!!, R,.rlio 

on 

67 Ford L.T.D. 
2-000r Hardtop, Vinyl TfP, Powltr 
Sleering, Power Brake" lAir Candi 
honing, Power Window .. , Powltr Seat, 

Tllt-a·way S'"lIring Whltel, Whit. Sid.· 
walh, While I CO".,,,, Ti.,t.d GI.u, 
RadiO 

$229500 

65 Chevrolet EICamlno 
v-s, 4-Speed Transmission, Power 
Steering. Power Brakes, Rlldio, Air 
Conditioning 

$1 59500 

1968 Fords 
Prites Reduced As .. 

hooo~o .- ...... 
." I • 

65 Chevrol~t Super Sport 
2·Door Hardtop, Bucket Seats, ,Con

sole, Floor S_,ft, Radio 

65 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·000r Sedan, V·8 Engme, Auto~atlc, 

Power Steering, Power Brakes, R~dio. 

64 Chevrolet 
2·000r Hardtop, V·8 Engine, Autonratic 

TransmiSSion, Burgundy and Whire. 

63 Pontiac Grand Prix 
2·000r Hardtctp, V·8 Engine. Autor4atic 

Trans., Bucket Se;a.h, Power Ste-e-~ing, 

Powe-r Br;a.ke-s, Air Conditioning. I 

I 

:W 1 
65 Chevrolet Wagon 

V·8 Engine, Automatic Tranfmlssion, 
Power Brakes, Power Steering, RadiO. 

64 Ford Custom 500 
4·000r Sedan, V·8, Automatic, Radio. 

$I 19500 

63 Mercury Monterey 
4·Door Sedan, Rear Breel.way Window, 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Auto· 
matic, RadiO 

$99500 

63 Chevrolet 
4·000r Sedan, 6·Cylinder Engine, Stan· 
dard Transmission. Completely Over. 
hauled. 

TRUCKS 

61 Chev. 3/4 -ton 
PICKUP - 6.Cylinder, 

4-Speed. 

, 

S4 Ford 2-ton 
Iv..a Engine, 4, Speed 

ITrans.. 2·Speed Axle. 

I GrAin Box and Hoist. 

SET OF 

67 Ford Pickup 
F·l00 - 3-Speed, 6.Cyl. 

inder. long. Wide Box. 

Studded ! Snow Tires to be 

STOP SWAP 
at 

WORTM~N AUTO CO. 
119 East Third 

ant ........,1 •. -5 
For S~1e 
MODERN" II~..ATING IS GREAT 

most of It he time ~ but the, 
weather Can sometimes play 
havoc with heating s~·stems - so 
be wise keep a new or used 
Sl.egler coal and wood burning 
stove tandy, just in case! Look 
over our complete stock. ("Oast 
to CORsi Stores, Wayne. j16tf 

FOB SALE: Brown 1960PonUac, 
4-door sedan. Good tires, plus 

pair or studded snow tires. Real 
clean inside. Ph. 37~31l3. j9tf 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The most important thing 
we do is to rill your doctor's 
RX for you 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375·2922 

0311 

H1H ')AI-F: 1948.Jeepwlthmanu
factured cab, In good mechani

cal condition. Contact Swanson 
T\·, Phone 37~3090. j16t3 

I· on SA I.E: 1 °::;6 Champion R x 
42 hous,. trailer in Wayne. 

Call 37':".-1943. j16 

HENKE MACHINE 
!tullcr Mllh, Wagon~ Ear 
Corn ("nl~her~ u~ed ['quip 

('uIILI< I \'I.'\;("}: :\1 
!IIII llllt c-,( 

"I t'·tli .~fi:l 

FOil SAl,,::: ('~rman Shepherd 
pups. Ph. 287-2492. jl6t3 

$1 PEH DAY HENTAL for Eloc
tric Carpet Shampooer with 

purchase of Blue Lustre. McNatt 
Hardware, Wayne, Nebr. j16 

SOMETlffNG NEW FOR vinyland 
other hard surface floors. Seal 

Gloss ends frequenLwaxing. Mc
Natt Hardware, Wayne, Nebr. j16 

NEW frum KENT' 

SULFAQUINOXALINE 

Sf1ERRY·S Farm Service 
Wavne 

i'hont.' 

COMPLETE LINF ri new and 
used oil, gas and woo:'! heaters 

at Coast-t()-[oo.st. You can find 
exactly what you need and r&
member we trade. 03tf 

V IS IT OUR GIFT department 
when you need something roc 

that "spec ia I day." We tave 
something for every occasim 
and at all price ranges. Coast 
to CORst stores. Wayne. o3tf 

Real Estate 

FARMS FOR SALE 
11,0 al·r('.~ ullimprovcd _ 

Located north('a~t uf Concord 
Just acro~~ the road from the 
Unner~lty of :'\Jphraska expert 
menta! farm 

ThiS farm has heen In the 
tcrm conservation pro 

It is heavy Slit loam 
nearly le\!O'1 to sligh!ly roll 

mg Thf' f'nlirr Hin acre~ IS 1111 
Jbll' 

Thor Agency, Realtors 
1\iorfolk. !'Iebr 
Phone 4392901 

Keith )ech Wayne 
Phone 315·1429 

When It comes to 
REAL ESTATE 

come to us 
PROPERTY EXCHANGE 

112 ProfeSSlOnal Bldg . Wayne 
Phone 375·2134 

I. B. P. 
CAnLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
375-1216 ,- Wayne, Nebr. 

RIES(DENTIAL 

FARM 

COMMERCIAL 

111 WEST 3RO STREET 

J7S714S 

FOR SA LF:- TWIO-bedroom house. 
914 \lebraska.. garage. close 

to {'ollege. Phone Werner Mann, 
Wlnsltle, 285-4596. j16tf 

For Rent 

RENT - A - CAR 
Ral('~ a., 10 ..... a~ $7 no pt'r OH.\ 
plus Imllt'agc Mu~tang~. 4·door 
Yard Sedan~, StatIOn Wagons 
A\ailable. 

WdRTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford MeITury Dealer 

119 .ta~l 3rd Ph 375·J7iO 
, 

FOR RF'~f\JT: Two-bedroom apart
meqt, partially furnished. Ce-

di WHedt, 375--1316. j13t3 

Misc. Services 

We service all makes of Radio 
lind TV Why not enjoy both to 

the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 

MEN WA\'o:TFD FOR F{1L1~!.TTME 
work. : Day and night shlftfi 

avaiJablet APPly In person. ihon 
G, Wald~um [0., Wake leld, 
~ebr. . jl6t4 

Wanted 
( 

WI!.!. I~() I!OP<..;FTI.I·:AN ?I.'r; or 
babys~1ing in ~our IlO. e. Ph. 

375-335~. j16 

i 
W4.?I.·n:I.>: Part time or oob .Jobs 

ror college students. Cal~Ga.ry. 
375-3540 lor F..d, 375-1236~ j9t3 

Cards of Thanks 
WE Wt<;H TO THANK ourhl.ends 

and relatives for card~. g1.fts 
and flowers received forllur 60th 
weddlng annIversary. S~ec fa I 
thanks to Hev. Hilpert ~d the 
Jaeger-Weible quartet. Mr. and 
!\{rs. Ile1nry r.ehner. jlfi 

Mrs. IKathr.yn Tlieck returned 
\1 on day after spending' three 

~;~k~ ~t~~e~::\~I~r:t~"; 
tf er, Hand¢lplt. ~ 

------ lohn ~rause returned home 
\Janday afternoon after pend-
ing the past two weeks! In a 
\·orfolk hospItal. 

MOVING? 
Don·t takt' rhanr{'s with 
yOur- valuahle belongings 
Move with Aero r' .. layflower 
Amer:ca·s most 
mE'nded mover 

/ bier Transfer, Inc 
Wa.vne Nebr Phone 315·j1&1 

j17tf 

Special Notice 
TO GIVE A WA Y: Puppies. Phone 

375-3572 after 5 p.m. jl3t3 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Parts manager. Top 
wages, fringe benefits. Apply 

in person to Leo Wortman at 
Wortroon Auto ("0., Wayne. j9t3 

WAN1' ED: Married man. ex-
perienced in cattle feeding and 

farming. $416 per month ,and 
modem home. Phone 972-2310, 
Pender. j9t3 

WANTED: Elderly lady com
panioo for elderly lady. Mrs. 

Elmer Bauermeister. Phone 375-
1248. jl6t3 

HELP WANTED 
S('n Ice RcpresentaUv{' for the 
telcphone company hU~JneJ-,s of 
ike Rcqulre~ typmg ability and 

'public contart. Jncludlng sale~. 
collectIOns and record keepmg 
Subrmt applicatIOn In \Hltmg 

alld furnish school grades or 
rccord of past cmp/o.l- ment -
Equal Opportumty Employer"i 
Managcr Northwestern Bell 
Phone 3752660 

WANTF.D: Lady for morning 
work. 8-12. at Dick's Tavern. 

Contact Dick after 12 p.m. or 
call 375-18B3. j13t3 

WANTED: Waitress, days. Part 
time or full time. Ph. 375-

1666 or 375-2876. jl3t3 

WANmo: Ladytosellcosmetics 
to lriends part time. P. O. 

Boo< 6:\6, _der, Nebr. )6.16 

1968 
VOLKSWAGEN ... 
IT~WON'T DR JVE YOu 

TC' Tl-H:: POOR HOUSE 

ob Johnson 
V~lkswagen, Inc. 

~orfoll •. Nebra'kol 

Society 
\-Ir. and Mrs. Club 

Mr. and Mrs. IIans Asmus 
entertained Mr. and Mrs~ Card 
Club Friday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. FIl1ed Bargstadt were 
guests. Fitch prizes wentto Mrs. 
Claren:ce Roje and Harry 
Schwede, high; Clarence Boje, 
second bigh and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bargstadt. guest prize. The next 
meeting I will be Jan. 24 at the 
Clarmce Boje home. 

Pinochle Club Meets 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 'I(homas 

entertained Pinochle Clu)J Strn
day evening. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Peter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Marotz. Prizes went 
to Mr, and Mrs. Peter, Mr. and 
Mrs. L, Marotz, Mrs. J. E. 
PIngel. Mr. and Mrs. Art Marotz 
and ArttlUr Behmer. The next 
meeting will be at the Art Marotz 
home. 

Card Club Meets , 
Mr. ~ Mrs. Vernon &hmer 

entertain~ Hoskins Card Club 
at their home Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Ruth Langenberg was a 
guest. Mts. Lucille Asmus won 
highi ~. and Mrs. Harry 
Schwede, low and Mrs. langen
berg, guest prize. The next meet
ing will lie Feb. 13 at the Her
man C¥etr home. 

A-Teen Club Meets 
Mrs. Donald Asmus entertain

ed A-Teen Extension Club ian. 8. 
Thirteen members were prbsent. 
The meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. Elmer Koepke. The' annl-

:~S;7on S:~ ~:o~t!J·s~~ 
honored Mrs. Walter Fleer. jr. 
and Mrs, Ida Koepke. Roll caU 

was "What I Remembe~'About 
My Father". Mrs. Gera Kru-
ger, hea..lt.h leader, sugge t~ 
every one should dress mer 
to try and escape the nu.. Mrs. 
Darrell Kruger led group sh1g
lng. Mrs. Elmer Koepke rPPDrt
ed on t~ COImcil meet~ held 
recently at Wayne. Futur:. r.:ents 
include a homemakersishort 
course in Lincoln, Feb. J~21; 
the spring tour will be hfld in 
April whfile the 1egislaturi is in 
sessioo and the spring in 
Wayne MaY 2. The 
wiches," Was given 
Anderson, The 
beat 

Mrs. Vernon Rehmer 
the following guest6 

for dinner ane 
, In honor 0( Jtm'~ 

and Mrs. BUl Ja-
and Hick. Howells, 

, Bellevue. and 
Winside. 

Schroeder, Fort Mor· 
Colo., came Thursday to 
In the Clarence Schroeder 
and to vlsl:t: his brother. 

who Is a patient In 
hospjal. lie left Frl-

Awalt Walker returnedto 
Pierce home, Omaha, 

s day after spending two 
In the Jerry Hallocklnme, 

Md. Awalt Walker 
Pierce rome Thurs

he and Mrs. Walker r&-
home Saturday. 

I· It I n i\ Y, FEl)HlJARV. 7~ F:U-
GENE SWAN~ON rarm sale, 

2'. north and 3/, east d Wake
fl~ld. Fine sel~tOn Q( dairy 
c aWe and ~ l~e of machinery 
mostly A llts C;~hnorll. Trout
man, l..agCj Nbc~. Aucllonoerl. 
Wakefield Nntlo~a.1 IlwlK, Clerk.. 

an;:=~~t~n2J;a~,~~mmmion 
Sunday, .Jan. 19: ~unday 

school. 9:45 a.m.; churCh serv
ke, 1I0ly ("ommtillon, 10:30. 

{kilted Methodist Church . 
O. E. SaxWn, po.stor) 

Saturday, Jan~ 18: Confirma
tion classes!. g:~n~11:30 a.m. at 
Peace Church basement ror OOth 
congregattorls. 

Sunday, Jan. 19: HoJ;y ("om
mtl1ion and installation of 1969 
Leadership durb1g -too service. 
Pastor Saxton wQI offer the 2:30 

~ p.m. service at I. pt'erce Manor 
for restdents; SundaY,church 
school, 10 a.m.: WoTShlp8ervi.ce. 
It. 1 

Monday, Jan. ~O: Peace Vol
tI1teers visit r;etJieats. Ward 6 • 
Norlolk State Hospital. 7:30-9 
p.m. ··1 

Tuesday. Jan. 21; WSCS, 9 
a.m. to 3:30 p.rr\.., "SeWing for 
Hope," home of Jlli.s. Carl Witt
ier, potluck tDveted dish hncb-

em n:s':ta~. Jan. ~1: youth Fel
lowship officers. ~pon80rs meet 
at the parsQnag~ for plannhtg 
session. 7:30!p.m_j 

Wayne Count< 

Courthouse Roundup 
REAL ESTATE: I 

Jan. 13, Marvin ~.and "Beverly 
y. wittler to Wern A.and Vera 
M. Mann, northea quarter ~ 
Sec. 11, T 25, 2, and the 
S\,% 01 Sec. 12,1 T 25. R 2. 
$105.60 in documentary stamps. 

C~~to l;~y~te~!:~ ~ 
16. Blk 12, north additlal to 
Wayne. Documetrl:ary stamps 0( 

$14.85. 

~ carpeting ond drapes 

~ an open kitchen with all·buil~-in~. 
~ partially finished basement 

~ nicely landscaped 

- located clase ta the school systenl 

Come in and see this. I I 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE I ,I.: 
P!<,OFI'SSIO ... L BLDG. PHONEI37~2134 

! 
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JOHN NORTH, di~ecor of the ~hte t"Vl$iOn (In 
AI",onol'$m. 5pealu to the ~rou of p pie 9011th 
('r&d al the North ... !>t Stilton ~ear C ncord fbr 
Ihe annual meetin;g of the !,!orthea\l. Nebraska 
F4mlly and Community AMain Council Monday 

The group WIll now try to raile enough fund,' 10 
hire iI full·tlme person to work with (amlli"1 
affech·d by alcoholism A complete .tory lind 
another picture of the meeting appear, el$t'where 
In thl! paper 

Gloria Pollard on 

Teen Fashion Board 

and I s('wlns.; bull('tins and sug
ges1ied assignments. 

<.:,pventeen old, slle e~ 

an Who Lives in a Shoe; Ervin 
Brugger as Pierre; Don landan
ger as Jack Spratt: [..('\ell 7off
ka a<; !'I-lrs. Spratt; '\'ell Wagner 
as "'Imple ';imon: Teresa Weltcm 
as tile queen of Hearts: Cynthla 
hrueger as \lIstress Mary. 

(,loria lean Pollard, a s('nior 
at IIiJ.:l ''>.:.-IIC.o] and dauJZh~ 
leI' \lr. and \!r~. \11 l'olbrd 
of rural h.;l,S Jx>en a[)-
pointed a of \fcC all'$. 
I'een I ao.;liion Iloard. 

rile board, spon<;orpd b.\ \lr~ 

('all'<; l'a\t('nl~ of '\ew 'rork. 
h.as two pur[)O"('s: To honor out
!.tanding lion1(> {'ronomie's stlJ
dento;; and to pr(lmote inten'st ih 
home ('conomic<; within the rom
mlm!h. \femb('rs r('r('ive montl>
II parhei<; containing fash!on:~ 

~'i~i!~o~ card ~~rt~flcnti; 
from \1('( al1'.~ Patterns, WIlle 
weh: prrsentpd 10 ll('r feccntl.\ 
b\ Ihrr home {'conomic" lnstruc
tOI'~ 

WlHS School Program 

Otl1('r groups participating in 
the OlX'retta ar(' thp nld \\oman's 
cllildren. \anta'~ elves, Pierre's 
animal friends, crystal snow
flaK(,s, shining stars, cranberry 
mald~, popcorn ladles, English 
walnuts and Christmas lights. 

The program is lUlder the di
rection of \lrs. I'at Kropp, vo-

short films ilnd a brief lecture. District 10 in· 
structor is Mrs. Florence Mau; Mrs. Iia Noyes 
teaches In District 69 and Mrs Judy Hult is 
teaching 1!1 the Dlstnct 8 school 

It's 

Felco 
FEEDI 

lor Pork PrORts! 

Mrs. Dea Karnes Dies 
\1rs. !lea Karnes, Di..xon, died 

Ian. 14 at a Sioux ctt~ hospital. 
Funeral services are tentatively 
set for Saturda: at the Lutheran 
Cllurell in \llen ""ithWihs€, 
~[ortuar) in charge. 

PUT "ant a'" 
TO WORK FOR lOU 

Save Time 

Let Us Fix 

Machinery 

Right Now! 

1\ 
\ 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. 
Thursday~ January 16. 1969 

Bargstadt, Jane Witt, Donna I 
Krueget, Mrs. Reba Mann and 
Mr •• Kropp. 

PubUc Is invited. 

Winside Students in 

'Midlands' Magazine 
Fltty·slx jmiors and seniors 

at Winside HJgh School were (ea· 
hIred In a two-page story In ~ 
day's Magaztrle at the Midlands. 
a weekly publtcatlon of the Oma
ha World-HeraJd. 

. The studentB, taking part In a 
career-day trip to Omaha, were 
interviewed by a reporter forthe 
large daily. The article includeB 
three pictures of the students 
during their trip. 

The one-day trip took place 
the first week in December. ToUT 
leader for the trip was Mrs. 
FatmeH Lynch of Wayne, Win
side business teacher. 

The 29 girls and 27 boys visit
ed Boys Town and the G. II. Wal
ker lnveBtment Company durIng 
the morning and the Commer
cial Extension School of Com
merce, the Federal Reserve Rank 
and the mM ("orporation during 
the afternoon. 

Wayne Teachers on 

NSEA Commissions 
Several Wayne and area teach

ers and administrators were 
elected recently b) the board or 
directors of the Nebraska state 
Education Assodation to serve 
on the group's commissions. 

Elected to the legislation com
mission were Frands Baun, su
perintendent of W a j' n e r It Y 
'-;chools; Jack Anderson, super
Intendent of the Wisner- Pilger 
High School; and James Wtthee, 
<;uperlntendent of the Laurel [ligh 
·<;Choo!. 

Loren Park, principal or Wayne 
\1lddle School, will serve on the 
instruction commission, along 
with Arnold Emry, instructor at 
Wayne ~"tate College. 

Tom Davis, superintendent of 
lIartington IIigh, was elected to 
the teacher education and pro
fessional standards commission" 

These commissions will hold 
their first gathering or this year 
on Jan. 25. 

New Record Set 
As Auto Deaths 
Reach 4S 1 Mark 

Wayne COlmty's traffic fatall
ties doubled from two in 1967 
to four killed in 1968 contributing 
to Nebraska's record breaking 
death toll of 451 killed in traffic 
accidents. 

Thomas Hyan, Nebraska's Ac
cident Record Bureau Cfl1ef,said 
Tuesday that the death of 39-
vear-old Donald ronrad of Ponca, 
hospitalized in a South Sioux 
City hospital since suffering in· 
juries in a Dec. 18 accident on 
Interstate 80 east of Lincoln, 
breaks the death record of 450 
set in 1964. Conrad died Thurs
day raising the \'ebraska record 
to 451 killed in auto accidents 
throughout the state in 1968. 

Traffic fatalities In ~te Pa
trol Troop B, ~ortheast Nebras
ka, were down 11 for 1968ascom
p:l.red to 1967. Norfolk's patrol 
office, headed by Capt. C. E. 
Whitney, said that fatalities in 
the area totaled 85 in 1967 and 
74 in 1968. 

Nebraska's new reeord means 
that 1968 was the statp's blood
iest yet with auto de a t h s aver
aging over one each day. 

I 

Farmers,,~1?p· 
Be spring ready. Let our skilled mechanics 
check and repair your machinery. Action 
now saves costly hours of delay later. Call 
us we'll be there With reliable service 
at reasonable prices. 

Wayne Farm Equipment 
Phone 375-1616 

117 So. Main Wayne, Nebr. 

(). \fy husband was killed in 
Vietnam. J havp two small chil
dren to support. Can I get help 
from the \·cterans ,\dminlfltra
lion to improve my £.'ducation 
so that later 1 can get a higher 
paying job? 

A. After Dec. I, 1%8, you 
can get _up to .~130 a mcmth 
in educational assi<rtanre allow
ance from the VA for this pur
!X>se. This new benefit is pro
vided in a law recently signed 
tn. the President. \\ idows of men 
~ho died in service or as the 
result of a service-C'onnected dis
abilitv and the wives of veterans 
who ~re permanently and totally 
disabled are now entitled to $130 
a month for full-tIme training, $95 
for three-quarters time. and $60 
for half-tlme training. This as
sistance is limited to 36 tTlQnths 
of training. 'lJo additional allow
ance is p aid for dependents. 
Representatlv('s at your nearest 
\".\ offiCe or the Count} Service 
Officer In your area will be happy 
to give you further information 
and assistance ccmcerning .this 
new benefit. 

Missing -
ICont;nurd from P<lL;C 1) 

21, Milan, Minn.; James Houske, 
18, Shawnee \-fission, Kan.; and 
Al Jensen, 18, Pipestone Minn. 

The debate team had competed 
in the Pike's Peak Invitational 
ForensiCS Tournament, sponsor
ed by Colorado College, and then 
were flying home from Colorado 
Springs, Colo. to Sioux Falls, So. 
Dak. SatUrday afternoon. 

Frayne D. ·\nderson served as 
assistant librarian at Wayne State 
College from September 1959 
LIDtil A!lIgUst 1961. Born and 
raisecl a.t Bismarck, \0. Dak •• 
he graduated from high school 

there after which be received 
his BA degree in 1953 at the 
lhiversiJ:y of North Ijlamt:a. And
ersm ~ his de and four 
da~tl; to Wayne 3tter receiv
ing his sters' at the Urlversity 
of Den r in 1959. PresentlY 
serving as Augus1;alj3 Colh!ge'. 
bead I ., he piloted the 
plane king the dOlute team 
10 the C lorado,-. 

Ctte the delBte members, 

Al .Jensen, of Plpe~one, Minn •• 
is the nephew of Mrs. Kennet/l 
Olds, \ ... ·ayn('. 

("ivil ·\!r Patrol planes, are 
continuing the search fori the 
missing craft which, aCC"or1ding 
to Lieut, Mike McCurdy o( the 
Omaha CAP, wasoperatinguttder 
visual flight rules and would !mve 
lost daylight while in the ~rea 
of .\nselmo. 

Council -

rectar County- Mrs. Sh~er 
Jensen, Hartington; \frs. %i)rley 
Arens, Hartington; and Mrs.1<en-
dall Martin, Laurel; ; 

Dakota County-Rev. Han 
~elson, Dakota City; ~s. I 

DOORIBU TERS 
THURSDAY - iFR1DAY 

, 

Permanent 

Vailies to 

$20.00 

! i 

Once-A-Y dar 
Special i 

INTIMATE 
SPRAYMI~T 

$25°1 
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MrI,. Paul Zotrka 
spent I WedneSday: to 
the Vl,rgtl Rohlft' home. 
Whilel there thQY helped l.qrl 
Rohhit qclebrat~ her blrthdajy. 

Guests Saturday afternoon lin 
the Norman Anderson home rpr 
tho tenth birthday of Hilly weh' 
Mn. F..dward Oswald, Doug41!! 
and Daniel, Kevin Cleveland and 
nob Ritze. 

Mr. and Mrs.II'erdinand Wie$o, 
MlaaourJ Valley" la., and MJrs. 
nary Henderson. Lydla and .10,,". 
llOUdton. Tex., spent 'SlJ1day to 
Tuesday In the Mrs. Paul !.ofl1ka 
homb. 

Irerw IVerson, ,\lhamor1a. 
{'nUt., and \Jrs. Mildred WItt£' 
were gueHtfl \1onday afternoon, in 
the Jack <';wcign.rd home. \fls!l 
Iverson has "pont some tim('1 In 
tht" lIoward Iverson home. 

WtIva Jenkin,f; and BartXlta, 
Mr. and \fn. lJougla<; IJrec7Ien 
and Chad, \\('stflcld, la., and \Jr. 
and Mrs. \ Icx Eddie and !)oroH\" 
were dinner g\leI5L~ \\mday in Ih£' 
Vlrs. '\1nrf.,"aret ( linn In 

Apples " 
Celery 

Orange Drink 

Prunes j 

Figlells e .. 

t 
') 

? 
~ 46-oz. Cons 
~~,,;.~> 

rf· 

stens with ten memben pres
ent. Roll call was IUUwer'OO by 
t e III n g the (mnlest television 
commercial each md seen. Five 
dollars had been Bent to the Nor
folk OpportlJllty Center as a 
t hrlstma.s gift, Th€ club will 
pac k a box and se~d It to Terry 

~~~I:~n~rb1 ~~::~ ~.~ 
Served for entertainment with 
prizes go I n g to Anna Koll and 
Mrs. Richard Carstens. :--Jext 
meeting will be Feb. 13 witl1 
Irene Carstens. 

\\alther League \1eet5 
'it. Paul's Lutheran walther 

League met Ian. 5 at the church 
fellOWShip hall. Fifteen members 
and Pastor and Mrs. I!. \1. J!ll
pert were preseDt. ((ricers of 
19fi8 are in charge of a bJwllng 
pariy which will be held In i\ayne 
In I·ebruary. ()f n c· e r s eleeted 
were president, PIIll \\ttt; vice 
president, ')teph {arlson; sec
retary, Karen ~en ke and treas
urer, \cntt Duering. 

Three-lour HridRe 
nlree-I ollr Br1d,1;e (lub met 

I rldav at the E. T. \\amemlB1de 
home· for a 2 p.m. dessert. Mrs. 
.\Ita !\eeiy was a g-ue51. Prizes 

\1rs. Louie 

Golden-Ripe 

BANANAS 
2 Ibs. 25' 

20 "'" 88c 
39c 

SAFEWA'l'S 'lOUR BEST PLACE TO SAVE 

'Edwards Coffee L 

Tomato Soup 
Tomato Catsup 
Graham Crackers !' 
Salad Dressing ,', 
AII·purpose Shortening 
Liquid Bleach ;:: '; 

" 69c 
, Ilk: 

19c 
,',2ge 

3ge 
:49c 

39c 
CASH NIGHT DRAWING In our store 

Thursdav at 8 ~.m for S150.00. 

Pork & Beans ... Chili Hot Beans ... 
Light & Dark Red Kidney Beans. 

Spaghetti ... Highway Brand 

8i~88' 

hJgh; ~1r8. N~ L. Dltman, second 
hIgh and Mrs. Neely,guestprb:e. I 
Next meetbtg will be Jan. 24 
with Mrs. frank Weible. 

Pitch Party lIeld 
PItch C1ub'met Swday evening 

at the Carl Troutman Home, Mr. 
;utd Mrs. Louie Wlllers were 
guests. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
.Jack Swelgam, woman's htgh,and 
'frs. ~. L. DUman, woman's 
low. \len's h1gh went to Jack 
Sweigard and men' 5 low was won 
bv 11,;. L. Ditlman. Louie Willer!'! 
r~eived traveler's prize. ~ext 
meeting will be Feb. 9 with 
\-tr. and \frs. F.. T. Wameml8lde. 

Kard Club \.feets 
Kard Club met ."aturday eve

ning In the Hobert Toomas home. 
\1.1'. and \ITs. Hlchard Wert were 
g-uests. \·e)1 meetln~ will be Feb. 
R with \fr. and \frs. \ernoo \1il
ler. 

PT.\ To \feet 
Winsld{' PTA wlll meet Tues

dav, .Ian. 2R, at R p.m. at the 
l~ch room. J)L Dunlap, :\orlolk, 
will speak on venereal dl.seases. 

I 

ICh~rches -
IMethodlst Church 

~obert Swan8QlT\, IIlstor) 
S~nday. Jan. 19: Sunday 

IIchoolj 10 a.m.l worship, 11. 

• Trinity L.utheran Church 
cThul Helmers, J.Bstor) 

S"n~ay, Jan. 19: Sunday 
schoot~ 10 a.m.; worsi1lp, 11. 

st. huI's Lutheran Church 
CH. M. Hilpert, IEstor) 

S;Jt~day. Jan. lR: ~turda.y 
church school, 1-3:30 p.m. 

Sunbay, Jan. 19; Sunday 
schqol, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:20. 

Center 69' 
Rib Cuts lb. 

Sli<ed Picni<s 
Pork Ribs ~ 

Link Sausage 
Pork Liver 
Boneless Roasts :\~.j"IAll;"~fo~~;,U.,]'" 
Round Steaks 
Top Sirloin Steaks ~~~~~~;~;ip;j.SDA Lb $1.19 
Cube Steaks ::::":::,:.::;::::'" ,,,. LO $1.19 

USDA GRADE-A FRYER PARTS 

Breasts, Thighs 
'''''ii'S9' lb. 

SEAFOODS AT A SAVINGS! 

Fish Steaks ::;',: 
Perch Fillets :;'~',:, 

Fish Sticks """ "," 
Fish Cokes ~,:::' ~:,; 
Breaded Shrimp ~{~'.U\~liJ"~p fned 

II·.):~ 79c 
/'Hli 49c 
",59c 

l~~'; 39c 
~I;; $1.19 

Raisin Bread 
'':-"k. ["die,,, 23 I"rt(\aq 

16':~~. , 
Loaf 

Western Farms Bread ~~~ 2 ,~,~:, 4ge 
Donuts .~~;,: ,. \; ;'7·~~;"oi'>,,',j :-dgar ;,(~f2 33c 

SLAB 

BACON ,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,, 49 
.j'". ,1,..·,]. Lh 59"~OU"d C 

Cottage C~eese 

i """"'4'9' i""'''', I, (urd • 

2-lb. • : 1,lb, 

Carton I ' ~;; 

Large Eggs ~~~~{:~~a~;:~~ Dwn 51c 
Grade~A Milk e:t=~',~ b':~d~ ::~·ft~~ 51c 

, I 
Mrs. Wright's; Layer·type CHUNK TUNA~~j~;~~~~~1~~~ecrackers . 6.'h2,~ 25~ 

CAKE MIXES HEINZ BABY :FOODSstraJed .. Jar 10~ 
'di~~~:"~[.~'''i' 22, SODA CRACK~RSMelrose,perf'ItWlth 1-lb·19t Food and Old Town House Tymato Soup Bpx \\odd i...hocolat< I 

19-oz. Pkg. BEET SUGAR ~~t~~ =fl=,o~e~ay: ' 'l3~ 49f 
~~~ t G,od,h~Tu"d.n, Cbecll.{~.andD .IeChck , 

lanuan 21. in Price Tag a~r Price Ti g at 
Wayne I SafewliY ,readil~ileDs you wber ~:~ =;;'~ '" you can sa~e the most! 'i No Ml~ t.o dealer" 

avern~e 

the per capita 
that Is spent In Colo
rado and Kansa!·, spend three 
times as much·a ~CbraKka. He 
noted that this sra factor in 
decldtnR how attr<J.~t1vc the Irt.ate 

:da~O~~.lace p.eo~l~ want to IIv(> 

lie concluded.· !'Provldln~ 
modem programs: tor its re
tarded is now regated as one of 
the things a stat must do In 
order to be an at active place 
to live. Nebraska I do no less 
than this If we carry out 
progressiVe our 
state." 

"'I 
'i 

., , 



CONCO 
(;UCBU Thursday evening 

the Marlyn Dahlquist home~r 
Robbie's birthday were Mr. 
Mrs. Don Dahlquist and daug 
tCOTR, Mrs, Fern Conger, Mr. 

~~::' I~:en ~~:I~B:::d ~:mll ~ 
~~r7:.B. (' !.atence nahlqutst art' 

Mr. and \1rs. Harold Burnis 
and family were guests in t~ 
Lowell Hums oomf., for supPf!ll' 

to (~::::-:e l~e~~·\~lr~~:rw~ 
home for ~upper Saturday evt
nlng wetI' \1r. and Mrs, Clayt<)n 
~hroedcr and ramlly, \1r. an~ 
MrR, Dave '-.chutte. Mr. and I\.fr~. 
Marlon ,fohnllon and family an~ 
\1r. and \In, mer Peterson an¢! 
family," 

TheTI' wen' gHestR IntheFred~ 
rick j,ra('m('r home '->aturdav t(.l 

ohs('tv(' ( allette's blrthda,v.· , 
\1r. and \frs. r\'orrnan Andcr1-

!;on and daughters visited with 
\fr. and \Ir .... (van Anderson~ 

!\nnandak. \linn" to the r;art 
11I('k(' lIomc, \IJell, 

\ft. and 'lIn. 1\0, Hanson and 
famll., 'Wl'Tr I'«'(lkcnd guefits 0( 
\lr<;, I.uric (h"iegren at ( entral 
( it.\, 

rilda kirrtu1('r i~ a patient 
In \\akefield 'fo~pttal. 

('ll{'~t.~ or 'Ir~. I-:rnem. "owan~ 

-;qn l'llllr~da\ afternoon for hprr 
lJirthdQI \\-(,fl' \Ir. and \In;. Fvert 
Jotm~on, \In. ( l.:ua ""'wan son , 

FREE 
Tractor Cob 

JANUARY 
Special! 

FREE TRACTOR CAB 
Installed on Each 

New Madel -
730-830-930-1030 

Case Tractor 

Purchased During 

JANUARY SALE! 

Good thru 

January 31, 1969 

RED CARR 
IMPLEMENT 

High .. oIY 15 Norff, - Wolyne 

Phone 375-2685 

1969 

I 
S 

ay ~venlng Mr. arid Mrs. 

F •• e:t!S~~V~dJ:':-n~~:~ 
~a i%~~ ~=~~ ~~~ir~~ 
vi It the Morris Petcrsonramll_II, 
01 Uat Wash. 

Society -
M B. JohnSOn Fejjed 

noon hlllch~:ln was held at 
th ~'ortheast ~tation Thursdal 

a farewell for \lrs. Hoge~ 
son who Is leaving tlk:! staff. 

sant Dell Club 
)ieasant Dell ( lub met Thurs

da ,.Jan. 9, with \{rs. \'arl ( arl
s . Tnc group planned th(>lr 
ac Ivltles tor the com~ 'ear. 
Th next tneetinR will 'Ix> wtth 
\1 _ Viray Hank with a valentine 
ex hange, r~eb. 1:3_ 

'oneordia I.utheran (h'lreh 
an ual mE'eting was held lan_ R. 
IIJe cotmell memhcrs are r;eorge 
\n erson, \'(>rn (arlson, Norman 
l.u berstedt and \'emeal !'Mer
s . ,\udttor is ])ale Pearson; 
me orial ('ommittee, \f.r~. Ken
ne Olson; head usher, \'erdel 
Fr in; assifrtant usher, ~\alla('{' 

1\ uson; nominating ¢ommit
tc • \farl('tJ Johnson, \'lr~il Pear
<;0, '\orman \ndcrsOfl, ::Vert 
J hnson and Ernest 0.; 

('( tllldlmerJ will be instal at 

lllfH Club 
~lothered Jh Hulgcs Diet ( lub 

mft Tuesda). TIle contest that had 
b!:tn C'ooduett'd during the holi
d~.\ s was won b~ Mrs. Clarence 
lIiskde and \lrs. Duane rtarder. 
\ I new contest will begin reb. 1 
a~d la~i [mlil after Ea'>i:er. 

~~cn Hu:le (lub 
[I(;old(>n Hule ( lub mcl Jan. 9 

a the home of \Irs. Hudolph 
n ohm wfih ten members pres
(' t. The meeting was cooduct£><i 
b. the preSident, Mrs. I.erm 
K h. :\ew ,<;eeret sisters wer~ 
dawn. M(>mbers will bring a 
h me made valentine for secret 
si ers at the next meeting with 

s. Herman Stolle. 

W Hoard Meets 
'oncordia's LC W Executive 
rd met at the parsonage Moo
to plan the year's program. 

--+-
Co~cil Meets 

ryixon Countv Extension Coun
dlt:met at the- Northeast Station 
Fr . afternoon. Mrs. Marvin 
An erson, chairman, was in 
chalrfe. The Kt'oup planned the 
yea~ s progra m. 

~c . Club Meets 
r C Extensiop ('Iub met \lon

day evening with Mrs. Art John
son. The group has been invited 
to a tend the TTi-State Swine COn
fere ce at the Sioux City Audi
tori m, Feb, 6. The main speak
er t the women's meeting will 
be m the Iowa Medical School 
s king 00 chloresteral. The 
ladi s have been invited to enter 
the rk recipe contest. The next 
meet will be with Mrs. Clar-
ence Pearson. Mrs. Norman An
der re<:eiyed the door prize. 

Welf re Club Meets 
W lfare Club met Jan. 8 at 

the me of Mrs. Meredtth ~ 111-
SOO. Mrs. Vaughn Benson gave a 

Did Yo~ Say 

4~% 
I 

on Pass Book Suvinrs Accounts 

demonstration and t,alkon maJdng 
feather flowers. They drew 
names (01' birthday ,cakes f01' the 
coming year. lnstmd 0( theregu.: 
lar February meetb1g, plans are 
to attend the meeting at the \'orth
east Station dealing \'lith wllls, 
"It's Yours - It's WI Estate," Jan. 
27. 

U \\ Un-Ie 4 
Concordia Lutheran Church 

tC'W'Circle 4 met at the home 
Of Mrs. Clan-nce Pearson Tues
day evening. Pa~or Frlandson 
presented the Bible ..too .... 

\lr. and \Irs. lIarold Johnsoo 
and sons and \1 .. and 'Irs. De
Wayne Klausen, \llIlard, were 
glle!>tr; "ollIlda..1 in the Kenneth 
hlausen home. 

\lrc;. Delmar Holdorf and \frs. 
\1'1 Johnson were guests of \trs. 
IJlck Hastede \\ednesdal after
noon for her blrthda\. . 

Vltzabeth \nderson and \Ieta 
Thornton were gue<;t~ of \lr<;. 
!1el('n \nderson rrlda,\ and '>at~ 
urda~. The~ <.Ir(> missionaries on 
furlough from the ( ongo In \fri~ 

Churches -
r<vangelkai I ree ( hurch 

(\f(>lvin Loge, pastor) 
"ollnda.\, .Jan. 19: ~unda,1 

school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; evening senkes, 7::30 
p.m. 

Wednesday, .JaIl. 22: \\ednes~ 

da.1 evenlmz ser"iC'l1's, 7,:30 p.m. 

(oncordia 1.utheran ( hllrch 
(,John ( • Frland'ion, [llstor) 
fhursda:-, .Jan. If); I.C\\', 2 

p.m.; bowling, 9. 
~turday, Jan. III; (onf{rma~ 

tloo, !1::30 a.m. 
Sunda.\, .Jan. 19: ",unday 

school, 9:45 a.m.; morning wor
ship, II. 

\1onda"1 , Jan. 2 n: ( hurc h C 000-
cil meets, R 

Tuesday, 21: J,( \1, il p.m. 
\\edn(>sda!, Jan. 22: Bible

,,1I1d:-, r::30 p.m.: Ladles UYJrus. 
R::10. 

St. Paul's \.uth('ran ( urch 
(fl. K. ,\iermann, pastor) 

"ounda,>, Jan. 19' c"undav 
In a.m.; morning wo;-

ship, 

Leslie 
Mrs. Louie Hansen 

Phcne 287-2346 

!lost Shower 
!'.rrs. Rill Hansen, r-.rrs. Rill 

'\;(>Isoo, ~rrs. Delmar Glissman 
and Mrs. Harold Schroeder were 
hostesses at a. shoWer for Mrs. 
Bill nIeckI' Sunday afte~oon in 
the Bill \'elson home. 

Officers ~amed 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

held its annual voters meeting 
Jan. 6. :.iel'¥ officers are Melvin 
Wilson, elder; Dean Meyer, 
trustee; Hobert Hansen, c!air
man and eene llelgren, finance 
1:oard. 

\\alther [.€agUe \1eets 
st. Paul's Walther League met 

Jan. Rwithfive members present. 
Linda Gust was a guest. Jerold 
Meyer served. The next meeting 
is Feb. 5 with Gar) Krusemark 
serving. 

Coon Creek CI ) 
Coon Creek 4-H Club held its 

organizational meeting Monday 
nlght, Jan. 6, in the Louie TlliJ
sen home. David Gustafson, 
Charles Leonard, Leslie Thom
sen and Ann Trullinger jJined the 
club. There are 22 members. 
Officers elected are Ruth Gus
tafson, president; Connie Rob
erts, vice president; "iatalie Sie
vers, secretary; Sam l'techt, 

We so Id It, Indeed Our fllgher diVidend 
rote payable seml-annU~IIY turn5 dol
lars saved into more dollars: faster. Let 
us help you work out a s nSlble savings 
plan SUited to your spef,fic needs A 
Savings Account h¢re o~fers dividends 
that will help your bonkrbll really grow 
Get the focts. I 

", 
WAYNE FEDERALI SAVINGS 

and LO N 
305 Main h. 37~-2043 I 

treasurer: Mike Hansen, report
er and Ann Trullinger, song lead
er. Fred l'tedrt and Mrs. Leonard 
Roberts ·are leaders. An mem
bers were appointed to ("ommit
tees. The next meeting wtll be 
Feb. 3 In the- Fred Utecht home. 
Mrs. Hansen served illl('h. Mike 
(Ian sen , reporter. 

Ladles A td \'leets 
st. Paul's Ladies Aid met 

Thursday with'eleven members 
present. Dt.'K'u~slon topic wa~ 
.'(' h a II eng e of the ("reached 
World" led by Pastor E • .\. Hin
ger. \trs. \(elvin \\i1sonpTe!iided 
at the business meeting. The 
r.W\fL workshop wlli be held at 
Hope Lutheran Church, .")outh 
"Sioux ( It.' on .Jan. 2R. \trs. Eo .\. 
Binger and \irs. \lelvin \\ ltson 
w(>re co-hostesses. "ext meetlng 
Is Feb. 1:3 with \Irs. Fmll Tar~ 
nOv. and \Irs. Louie !ians(,rJ a~ 

C'O-hoste<;ses. 

T(>lephon(> Compan~ \teets 
(oon (reek rural telephorJ(' 

eomJ"IDlY h('id its annual meeting 
.Ian. i in the Howard (,reve homC'. 
()Uicers eleetedare \orma.n I lag
IllIld, pr(>~ldent; \rvld Samuel
son, vice president; B!Il Greve, 
secretar:-; ltoward Cn>vp, tr(>as
urcr and Paul Itenschke, direc-

\Ir. and 'Irs. \mold HnJdi
gam, Mr. and :>.lrs. Ha: mO'ld 

Brud ga m, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Kru.. k and ramlly and Mr. 
and s. Lee: Brudlgam lad 
Oyster Supper In the Carl 01'001-
gam me SaturdIQ'. Mt.and Mrs. 
llarry rtelstookthe Lea BrucH· 
gams 0 Omaha Saturday night 
where hey left toi return to their 
home Glenwood Springs. 

rcfles-
~. ul's Luttieran Chur{'h 

• :\. RingC!'r, pastor) 
Sat y, Jan. 18: ronflrma~ 

tlon In ruction, 8:45 a.m. 
Sun a~, Jan. 19: "unda~ 

8{'hOO1, 9:30a.m.; woro;,hip, 10:30. 
\\~esda)', Ian. 22: <';unda~ 

school teachers,! I p.m. 

·\Ir. kd \Irs. Bl\ll\an<;en am' 
krlstlelwere in the ,\rnold nrudl
gam hornc I'rlda~ nl~ht to v!<;lt 
?h(> Le~~ Hrtldigams, (,\pnwood 
Sprlng$~ { 010. 

\lr IVld \Irs. \orman I.ublx>r
sted:t aq,d He>m:, llixon, w(>re ",llIl
da.,\ afternoon and e\'enlng g11('<;t~ 
In the \nld ~m!lelson home . 
\IT. and \Iro;. IJ{'Llo~d \I('~er 

and fa roll.' join('d th(>m .... lll1da.' 
night rrr homC'mad(> i('(> cream. 
f)onaldi'le~er enters thC' ( ....... \lr 
lore{' the last we('k In !anuar~. 

To rtlp I'mll TarnO\\ observ(' 
his bitthda.' Saturda., night the 
following spent the evening in 

THE 
AT AN ALTOGETHER NEW PRI E 
ducing the price of our dClssifie~ 

PLUS If you run the some classified ad for 

third time is FREE! 

IN 
Yes: we are, 

ng '0 onl~ 

minimum charge of $1.00
1 
I 

consecutive issues, 

\ 

I Example ,--+-----~ 
, I 

FOR SALE: Instant replies when you u~e the Wayne HerJld to ndwlil!rti~~ anything. You have to sell. 
renl - trade· buy or bargain. Ph. 375-2600.: 

This wont ad would cost you $1.61 for one fun or 
I 

Only $322 for 3 
Every Issue of The Wa~ne 

, 16,000 

PH~N 

. ~ : 

in the Wayne 

Read :by Over' 



Mrs. For!'e ... l N 

Mrs, (:epr~q Bodenstcdt )c~t 
Tuesday for HrJll.v, \flch., whrre 
!>he .will sPend about slx wctk~ 
with her da~l:rtcr and son-Ini-41w, 
Mr. and Mrll. (~r~e C170ss Wld 
famllv_ 

GU('$ts I"rld~) ('venlng ~ :tI)(.' 
\fch1n "ihufelct home In hohor 
of th(' blrthda) ~ of \frs. <';huf4'ldt 
and Todd wen~ ~Irs. 11m .1cnl>E'l!1 
and \fr. and "o1h. I.rvln \\ Itt1\er. 

Tu('sda.v ev(>t1inR ~E'st.~ In th(, 
Ilubel't 'ietiletf)t1 home in honor 
of hl~ blrthda~ 'W('r(' \In. \lorl[' 
llamm amI ramO,I. 
~undav (,'"all('r,~ (Jf \Ir.,. I· nank 

I.orenz 'wcr(' '1lr. and \Ir<;. '1~lrl 
<.;hlplev, ".;orfI)Ik, '\;an(".1 "h1r!Q., 
<';ldnC',\, "'lr. an41 \lr,>. ,·'rvin \1 Itt
Ipr and \lr. t1nd 'Ir~. I qrt"e~1 
\' e ttl('tot1. 

\('1'1 1 ('ar'.., guc<;t" ill the I(,kll .. 

OUR EVERYDA 
Hamburger 

Cheeseburger 

Deluxe Hamburger 

Deluxe Cheeseburger 
Fish Sandwich 

TenderlOin 
FrUit Turnovers 

French Ftles 

Onion Rings 

Molts and Shakes 

ChIcken Box, 3-p(s, 
FI<'n< h F",." T,." RQ(I 

Chicken Tub, 9 pes, 

ChICken Tub, 15 pcs. 

HOURS t. thl u Th,,, ~ 
101011·00 , 

Frl 1010 Ii 00 

S"t 1010 I 00 

,S 

LOW PRICES 
19c 
25c 
45c 
50c 
30c 
45c 
20'c 
20c 
30c 

the home of M.rs, I .... vnn Hoberts 
with Seven members present. 
They !>pent the afternoon TT'II1'-king 
'nlpplt~-Do r~lass Flowers". The 

next meeting will be Ft'b. 4 with 
\fn. lohn Pau)s('n. 

Arldge Part,\ field 
IX-ita DeK farldge party ml'f: 

Tnursdav witn' \frs. C. L Jones 
with t~n'mem~rsandtwoguests, 
\frs. \1 Thomas and \Irs, Bob 
Johnson. Prizes went to \frs. AI 
rhomas, \irs. Hob Johnson, \frs. 
l.1o\d \forrls and \irs. Otto \\ag
ncr'. '\ext meeting v.-ill be "nlUrs
d;1I willi \!rs. J lo,d \Iorris. 

".elle~ and Beaw; 
j,"'lk~ and Jka\J~ "quare£ian('e 

dllt, met at (arrotl \udltorlu'm 
'-;lmdal ev('n[nR with rive "Q\lare~ 
dancing. keith Thom~en, Platts
moutli, \\~I<; (·all('r. '('rving wer£' 
\Ir. and \Ir<;. keilh owens and 
\Ir. and \Ir<;. ) )('an II\~ens. \'('xt 

,hrHI' "ill iJe ,Jan.:,:>r al \\inslde 
\\itli Jern 11111("1, nlllll);.'-.enmg 
",ill 1)(, \Ir. and \In. \Ierlm 
]?in('har1 ;Ind \Ir. ,lJ1d \Ir~ \lcrlln 
.... 1111, \\a'f)('. 

\\oman'" { llll! \kpl" 
! \\nrn,lJ1'" (lid) 111('( 

tn tlie \\r)m;m'" ( IIi!' room~ 
1'1 rr1('rnl)('I" an<,\\prin.l: roll ['all, 
" IhJ)., I Ilave lit',ld 11('(entl,\ '. 
\Ir". Hob lohrl.~on ~:-..tV{' a took 
review, "!:lon'! (,r!)" IlId, Just 
(d'I)\\" ! p". IIn~t(,<;<;(' ... IH'r!' \lr~. 

j lin i (' (' (; la" <', \In. l}-dlla~ 

\Ir!>. \nll ;'nb(,r1s <lJ1d 

'1....,(" \h'ptUl): 
\\ ..... ( ..... \Ie(hodht ladi('e; m('t 

\1f'dne"di\1 lio]dirw tllf'ir dl'la,1 (>{1 

( h r I "t III a S TTl (' I' t \1 r ~. 
( lid I I (' ~ \ \ I I it n t' I \1 <t " I' iI~ \ r g (' 
of tll{' I(',~~on. \lr~. \krlin hinnl'\ 

"ill 

..... II 11 rl a \ d inner ~'II('st <; in thp 
..... t('\(, \ptti('\nn "nnw in honor 
of tll(' birthcb.\~ nf IIi{'ir dallgi1-

and llu--

I('rn ]l~l\\er~ and 
;}nd \11'''. I)onald \1('1<;, 
\Irs. Illlf)(,li \ptll('lon, Jh i('('n, 
h .. ttlil('{'n and J'>J.' I('en. rh{' \cttlC'-

tons join~ Mr. and Mrs, FOTrej' : Swanson, ~{r" and ~tra. Russell 
.... ettl~ (or supper. . Prince and family and Mr. ahd 

Mrs. Robert I. Jones and Mrs , I Mrs. Gotthut Jaeger. 

~~:,w:;r~ ~st::e;o~~ ,gaf~oe;:~~~sho~t::r~'~~: 
son hom~ (or the 16th hint-ds)' i and Mrs. Douglas Dreczen and 
of taBoo Jones and MarshaJofil1 Chad, Westfield, la. JoIningthe,m 
son, F.leven girls were pres (or Smday dinner wert' ~tr, add 
from Wayne and Carroll. l' \Its. Alex F..ddle and Doroth." 
evening was spent playing pttcti and Wtlm and Barbara Jenktl'tll. 
with prizes going to Liz An~ ~8. I~ Ie C'ltnningham, Lor~n 
Otl:e and Susan F.inung. ~ ,and Sharon were Sunda\ dlnnar 

\tr. and \Irs. Forrest \edl guests wHn her parents,"'1r. and 
ton called In the Donald !\;ettll , \[lis. Leo M~ler, ~toux City. 
ton homf at Hoskins where the)1 ~day dfJ1ner guests In the 
moved (rom Coleridge where h~1:; '-rice lIansen home wert' ~f:r. 
had been emplo~ed. lie will W(\lr~ \frs. Demnls Hansen, ("~eHl. 
for l.('Orge Langenberg, sr. II " and \Irs •. \ Ii IIq,lt, o;;;ldne) , 

came Tuesda_ to attend ftme-ral 

Churches - services forl~isbrother, \tathc~'. 
\\ ednesda.\ the) vls'lted In the \tax 

our l.ad.1 of ,"larrow's CathoUc ~ ~tJI home. Slmda.\ guests in tht> 

(\lfred ~t~~:~:, rastorl I ~~ ~~r~~;ne:~d~~~.~d ~:~:: 
_

\lmdav, ,Jan. 19: ~ta<;s. 9 a,m1 I.Ollls Hrogr~n, 'odol)". 
!\foves In (arroll ov{'r th(' 

(ongre,-I'resb," (hurch weekend w{'r{' \Ir. and \Irs. Hill 
«(;all,\xen, ra<;1:orJ "I i.andang(·r 10 tile housebE'longing 

""'unday, .Jan. 19: \\orship, 101 to Mr. and \Irs. \Ltllrk{' IlansE'n; 
a.m.; '-;lmda.1 s('hool, 11. 1 \1r, and \lrs. liOn Jllilheimer 

'->to Paul's Lutheran (hurch j ;:!(':s~I'\fr~~ t~~r. h~~e ~!t~~~ 
(II. \1. Hilpert, pastor) ] .Hle,hard Janssen. 

sr:l;r~a.~\, In~~~~, II ~:.~~turda)! 
sunda:", .Jan. 19: \\Orship,R:4~)1 Wakefield 

~m,; '-iund.l s('hool, 9:40 a.m. I Mrs. Floyd Gray 

1 ___ I'_hOO_O_2_R7_-'_O_" __ _ 'iiC'(hodist ( huren 
(Hobert pa "tor! 

\lmday, ,Ian. 1'1' 
a.m.; \lnlda.\ <;(" hool , 

-Ilodne' kuhnhenn, son of Mr.J 

~i~Sf~~~ell~~ r~~I~~:n~t~a: ;~~l 
..... \mda' noon whilt' ('oastlngonthpl 
strc{'t's of (arroll but wasn't] 
s('riOllsh hurt. I 

1 ri(la~ afternoon rallers of! 
\lr~, I\~h Dowling at the \'alleyl 
\ iew llomc, \\ausa, wefe \1r.illld! 
\If<;. \felvin J)owlin~ and Mr'l 
and \Irs. (;lenn Dowlmg. ,r...lmda,l: 

f~~i1~~~d ~l;~e;dO~;~~~n ~~,~:I~:~1 
in til(' \I('h'in Dowling: 

<"'Imda,\ g'uests in the rreorge! 
la('g('r home in honor of \trs'j 
.Jaeger's birthda_1 IVPf(' \Ir. and 
\Irs. l1ol)('rt Hodenstedt aIld fam
ih, \fr. and \frs. llarD' Les- \ 
b{'r~ and Camill, \Ir. aIld \lrs. 
() s (' a r <';wanson, \1rs. Edgar 

Flmir(' lohnson, I incoln, spent 
th(> weekend with h('r rarents, 
\-Ir. and \Irs. \\1Ilt('r Jo~son, 

\lr. and Mrs. lk>rnarrl Harel
man, Wisn£'r, \lr. and \1r<;. Han
dall Blattert and I\{'rilvn w(!rf:' 
Sundal art('rnoon callpr<; in th(' 
'-,frs. Fdna Har('lrnan homf:'. 

Churches -
~ . .John's l.ulneT<lJ1 (hurch 

\1j<;<;ollri "Inod 
(H. 1', \lbrl'cht, JXl<;torl 

1 an. 1:1: '-.unda.1 
wor<;ldp, 10;:10. 

C hri1;tian ( hurch 
Clohn Epp('rson, 

'-.lmd;l\, Jan. 19 school, 
9:4.') a.m.; wonhip, 1fl:."J."J; prp
Hi-Teen \-olrth met'ting,<" fi::JO 
p.m.; ('vpning wor~hip, '·.In. 

Init{'{! l're<ib\1erian ( hurch 
(.Iames \la~l{'tt, pa<;tm') 

srhool, 
Iii n. Ul· '-,lInda.l 
a.m.; \\'orshir, 11. 

Now ... get a 
monthly check 

<.;al('m !,lrtheran ( hurrh 
Oiobert \. John!;on, pastor) 
Thursday, Ian. If): Junior 

choir, 4 p.m.; ~nior choir, 7:30. 
Saturda,\', ,Jan. 18: ('onfirma

tion cla5sC8. 
, ')\.).ndav, Ja.n.o\1~: ('nureh 
school, 9:35 a.m.; wor~hip, 11. 

fr@IF ~iife!1 
-----, 

Ho.C37486 I 

Commercial's New 

~ 1m ml ~ Ik = IA\ = IMI@lmlt 1m ~II cal 1m 
(First in Nebraska) 

PAYS YOU WITHOUT USING PRINCIPAL 
Invest now In a Commercial 
Payment Certificate on the new 
MONTH PLAN and next 
begin receiving: regular monthly 
as long as you want. 

Ini<est $10,DCXJ, for e~ample, and your 
mo~thly check will be $4375 Inyest 
$50,bOO, and you Will get $21875 eyery 
month. Your pdncipal remains untouched. 

Certificates are ayallable in amounts 0' 
$5 000 or more, It1 multiples of $100. 
They currently earn the rate of 5.25% per 
annum - they're insured - and your 
money IS eaSily available. 

If you want a regular monthly check for 
the rest of your life to supplement other 
Income or to reinvest, see Commercial 
about the new, e)(cluslve CHECK A-MONTH 
PLAN 

FREE 5-Piece Stainless Steel CUTLERY SET 
for Saving $200 or more at Commercial 

nree dIfferent knives, a carvmg fork and Yours FREE for !.<Iving $200 or more ;11 
a sandWIch !.preader. Eacn knife has a a new or e:J\r!.tlng account or for investing 
!.erra\ed stamles!. !.teel blade. Curved In a Srngle Payment Certificate. (Limit, 
B.,keh\e handle!.. WIth brass compression one 10 an account, two to a family with 
riVets, are heat·proofand dlshwasher·safe. more than one account). 

Evangelical rOvE'nant Churcn 
0-'red Jan~son, pastor) 

Thursday, .JaIl. Ifi: ,Junior 
eihoir rehearsal, 4 p.m.; 1Ii
I.eagl.I(' at the llarr.\ \WIs home, 
R. 
Saturda~, Jan. IS: Confirma

tion class, :1 a.m. 

450'; per annum compoundN"l '1 II a rll'ri) on regular In~ured passbOOk ac('ounh ! ' 

Glrls,14 p.m.; BoYII fir: 
m~.8. 

Wl'dnesday, Jan. 22t covenant 
women Group Leader meet al 
the parsonagt', t :30 p.m j ''Seare~ 
ror 'ilrltual Hl'flewa ' at thlt 
Heyno d Ander5on, EI ,r l3ake~ 
and :0-. elvin Lundin ho 8, 7:3?~ 

\fr.'and 'tn. 'Ierlin Bress let 
and ramll~ and \lr • Myrtl(" 
Bressller w~r'e Satur dinner 
guestS of :o-.frs. L)d~ M Guire. 

S\" ,Jeff {hrlst('nsen 15 spend
Ing a 21~~'leav(l wttllt Is mother 
and sister, 'irs, I\tar ChriS
tensen and !\arleen. Je fhas been 
stationed In the Gu\( Tonklh 
area. 

\Ir, and \irs. llans 1 etnwlsch, 
\\a.\T1C, wen' I rlday afternOOh 
lunchf'an gue!rts of (" rge Fkk
hoHs. 

W~kefiJld 
by Mr •. W.II.u!Rlng 

Phontt 287 .26~O 

I 
\!.t. and \Irs. Flw~ "r('drIcK

son were '-,unda,\ dinrl('r guest" 
In thf:' I.yle JOhan~01 home. In 
Ihe afternoon both ram lle~ .klln('d 
th£' group \\ho wer{' J..'l £'~tR In thf:' 

~:~:iS\:r~~~I:'~~;I~~~::,!Ob('~~ 
da~ of the wcek. (ltherg [nchrl(>cI 
the kermit I lIrner family, '\Ir. 
and Mr<;. j'r('ston Tlltrwr wllN;c 
:JOth wedding anniv('rc;an was 
obse-f'\ied and also \I~. and \1rs. 
r .otd/'l :\1cCaw who<;e 15&h annl-

ve~~.rYa:s ~;~~~r~;l! ~wag('rt~ , 
'-.outh ".tau, ( it._, WC11P "i.."1I11rda,1 
e\'ening g11£'~I<; in tlw'Jvan \ixon 
horne, 

\1r. and \Ir<;. l.('ll(J.\ F. John
son ('n{t'rtained \lr.: and \frs. 
\Ibcrt Iia m mer ~d Darold, 

:;~~~~~n\l~~ da~~(,I~I~~ ~;:::{'~ 
lohnson ;}nd ramil.1 joln('d them 
ror tli(' aft('rnoon apd slipper. 

\1r. and \Ir<;" OttoiSahs, \or
folk, werr rllllr<;d;}.'\ aftrrnoon 
and ,Sllrper ~;1le<;ts In ithc Theron 
( ult(Jn homr. "l"h('\ rt-('C'nth re
tllrn(>d from a l'aC'atibn in Cali
fornLl where the~ swnt ( hri!ct
ma" with tl1(' (rt>n(' iths Camih. 

\1)-. and '\Ire;. Ivan r-.;ixon and 
\Iillie; and \frs. lawrence .John
son, Pender, wcre Fr,day dinncr 
gue$ts in th(' (;Ien Copper home, 
Ba.ncroft. Willis :''''ixq~ will soon 
be IcavinR for ,,('dirc in 01(' 
\1arincs. ' 

MT. and \lrs. Jva~ \'lxon en
tertained at dinner ~d supper 
Sunda) , \lr. and M#s. Clayton 
\'taJling and \'aleril!, Norfolk, 
\1r. and \irs. Merlirl ~ixon and 
famH) , We<;t Point,;vtd Mr. and 
Mrs~ Ekioo Nixon. Mf. and Mrs. 
J..awrence ,Johnson, ~end('r, aIld 
Richard l"ischer jolnfd the group 
in the afternoon. : 

\fr. and \frs. ,.\rt ~1('yer were 
dinncr guests in ttJe E.d Hoth 

~~":' t~: ~~~I::a~e~fl~:st!~, to 
M"r, and \1rs. Cal Swager(i, 

"ioutll Sioux ( ity, were ~turda} 
evening gue~s in th~ Ivan \"ixon 

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS 
•,.~ {UlrlS&U/ll~.~ 

• CENTRAL OFFICE. 45TH AND DODGE"" .. 

~ 4824SOUIH24TH· 6200 MAPIE·25TH&N· 30TH & AMrS ~ 
Coryell 

and 7814 DOVGE. OMAHA ·11~SOUTH4TH,NORFOLK,NEB. 

Of'fNING SOON • NEW OffICE AT lUND IINO WEST CENTER.RClAD 
211 LOGAN STREET 

'I I 

I' 

2 FREE offers from FARMtrtANO! 
I ;, I"'(]II,,',I,>' ]",1-" 

"If,', i 'J" " !rIU' 
I'll '1>1, I ~ , , I"'''P', Ii 
I' ',I "'1,1 ".",1,>, 

" 
'''y .",,,,) i""~<1, ' i"'" pi ,t, 
] ~',,<I" LI .,11" ',1> II '", (l d ~ \", LJ 

(,,1,;11 th' ,I,·", I" I, ,',' I,H' ,rq, ,tD';,l!'" 

Take Advantage of these ~ff.r~ today 
Expires Jonuory 2S 1 

Brandstetter Impl. Co. 
116 West First 

I, 



DIXON 
WSCS Meets 
W~·S met Thursday with 15 

members and Hev. W!:thee pres
ent. Mrll. r.len ~tackl(!m and 
MI's. Manln I!aMman were pro
KTarn loaders. Mrs. Allen Pn.l!!
cott and Mrs. Earl Mason were 
hostC!lRC!I. The life la1embershlp 
pin for the ~ear WiiS given to 
\tn. '\ !len l'rellcott. The next 
moetlng willI:)(' r eh. 13. 

Junior \1'1'1- \-feels 
Junior M) I met Tuesday eve

ning lit tile rhurrh. Mrc;. Hanald 
\nhcny wa<i doy()tlof').aJ leader. 
\11'<'. (1a~·ton \tinglel, Lynell 
and Handr '>e!'v{"(! ltmch. \'E'xt 

TTloetlng wIll be I cb. ~. 

Mr. and ""n. \terUn ,Johnson 
and ramll} and \Ir<;, Frne~ Put
Ie-r wer!' gill'''!'' \LU1day for <l. [)Ost
(hrIFrtm:l" dlnnpr In !Jx> I a,l 

\\01 lIon hom('. Ir)l ('P \\a Itor" ;-,]oux 
( It I , "'(I'> a \~'('eh('nd 1-.,"1('<,1 In til(' 
home of her par('nt<.. 

\Ir. and \lr". lion (h-:lel wen' 
VlJp< .. t<; I hllf.;,O;L1 l'\'('~ing in til(' 
\\'avnc- 1.lma ''',ml' [nr' th(' h05t'~ 
),irihdn,l. 

'Ir. and \in. Jrml Fhmicr, 
(Imaha, ~p('nl tl,(' wUQkpnd in th(' 
'j,'.ron jlirko., hfllnf'. Mr and '1r~. 
I(,,~ I.i'~(' \\1'1'(' '-.;!IIIf1bl ('vf'ninp 
£·lIf'<,i.,. 

'Ir. and \11'<'. I~!rnld (,.('{Jrg{' 
arid 1.11(' w('rf' 'fonda, lunrh('o()n 

in tlip \('Ii 1)<I\\o.,on home, 
I ill. 

IliJ\nl1!' v,:\S a <;urgkal 
pal \(>nl In 11{)~pil<111 rid..'I. 

'\1'. and 'Ir.,. FldrNl <..,mlth 
wer(' "'lI1d;11 rlinn(lr 1~If'st<; in 
tl,C' Iial ( li:lmix'r" Ilon1(>, j)akota 
( III. 

e 584-2~8 

( hr!st II dinner Sunday ill the 
l~ichard Doerr home, BloomfIeld. 

Mr. d Mrs. Marvtrl Hartman 
and ra lIy and: Everett Lisle 

:'~o u;~0-J;P::~sfe~~~: 
qty. ,f llartnttan was an eve-
njng vis tor. I 

I Mr. d Mrs~ Hic~rd .James 
l~rt Sat day morning- by bus to 
rm:urn 0 their home In Alling· 
t6o, Va, after apendb1g the hoT!· 
~ys In the ~ortnan I.ubbe~stedt 
mrne d with ether relatives at 
I,aurel. 

rches -
\1ethOdlfrt Church 

(Jes (> "\. Withee, r:estor) 
Sunda , .Jan. 19: \'.'orshlp &erv

Ices, 9.:10 a.m.; <';lDlday school, 
10::10. 

Wedn 5da.\, Ian. 22· <."en lor 
\<II 1,710 p.m. - , 

1.o"'anjeerJter t'nlted \1ethod!st 
( hurrh 

(Ie lie \. Withee, pastor) 
Thur~day, .Jan, In; "ra) er 

~('rvlre ,·30 r.m. . 
'i un a I, I':\n, 1'1; "unda' 

'ichool,IIO a.m.; wor<;hlp serv-· 
i("(", II; 'r fllIth 1·c1lowsh\p,' p.m.; 

('veninj <;ervi["(', -; :111. 

ho;~:)'{~I~ Ir'.m~Hn. 20: Hroth('r-

(atholk (hurch 
'I. "Iilone, pa<;ior) 
\, Jan. IK: (;rad E' 

Jan. 'tass,ln'l.m. 
\j'll1(:b.l, Jan. ';'11: II4:h $chool 

ino.,irllt1ion, (,..7 p.m. 

Society to Meet 
Dixon County mstorlcal ~ 

clety wtll meet Jan. 21 at 8 
p.m. in the museuJjn in Allen. 
Don Baade, Wakefield, will dis
play his collection of barbed 
wLre. Watch for an annolncement 
when the soc[ety .... 111 show an· 
other ,Hm Denny n~m. ,\ tenta· 
tlve date Is set for l·ebruaO'. 
lIosts for the .January meeting 
are Mr. and ~1rs. RasU Wheeler 
and ~1rs. Laurel Miner. 

Mrs. Mer Ie i..ooney,0rville, 
Wash., visited in the :O-;orrls Em-
ry and Halph Emry homes Thurs
day and Friday. Frlda~ evening 
\{r. and Mrs. J"a~ Emr.l, o;;;outh 
Sioux (tty, and 'fr, and \frs. 
\·orrls Fmr~ and famll: and '[rs. 
Looney were supper ~ueo;t ~ in 
the Halph Fmn homl:', 

<';unda) afternoon lunchpon 
guest<; of 'Ir. and \frs. Jack 
'f\tch(,11 were "lr. and \Irs. Emil 
Hogen, \1r, and \fn; . .John Karl
berg and \fr.<;. (arrle Peters. 

"fr. and 'Irs. Harold Smith 
Q( \\ak('flcld were '">unda\' dinner 
gue<;t5 Qf \fr. and \fn. Halph 
Fmn. 

\'Ir. and \frs. 1:111)(>1 ifutching<. 
were '">unda.\ dinner gU('<;!<; in thc 
(~ne \\heeler hOnl{'. 

\\\( '"> will meet Jan. If) at 2 
p.m. in the '\ethodi<.1 (hurch 
J:Qrlors. \Irs. 11ubel lIutchings 
will be lesson \{~adf'r. 

WeTl twill mp{'t rue~.\, Jan. 
:!I, at 2 p.m. in the liaJph Fmn 
hom{,. \Ir<;. \ £'m lones will gh(' 
devotions. \Ir~, \rvid :'>lalmlx>rg 
i<; I('<;<;on leader. l'I'pas(' note 
chang£' of plae-e. 

SOUT~WEST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. Lawrence Ring 

Phone 787 ·7620 

\frs. nl('cke llonored 

woo brought homemade Ice 
cream. There Monday attem<Xll 
were Mr. Md Mrs. Nen Sandahl 
and Karen. 

Mrs. Harold OISM wtll have the 
POstponed meeting of weTU at 
her home Fri~ arternoon~ 

The F.ar I Lundahl family was 
in the Lester Smith home at 
l.aurel Smday (or a post-hoBday 
fami\)' dinner. HelaUves were 
present from llartlngton, Car
roll and Wayne. 

last Monday ~lr. and ~1r!l. 
Forrest Hansen, notkland, and 
Sgt. and \trs. L) Ie Roecken
h au e r and Keri were supper 
g'Ue~s In the John Hoeckenhauer 
hame. 
, Tue<;da) evening visitors in thE> 

Lyle Iloeckenhauer home were 
\1.r. and 'Ir<;. Paul Fischer, Mr. 
and \frs. Hud Aoeckenhauer and 
\1r. and \lrs . .John Boeckenhauer 
and \tan. The serviceman re
lurned to <.;euth Korea l- rlda~ 
after a three-week leave. 

\lrs. "tarvin 1·('lt took !\tarllyn 
I'elt and 'frs. Boland Harg(' and 
<.;andra to I.ineoin .'->aturda.\ for 
tests at '\ettleton Business Col
lege (where th(') plan to attend 
aft('r high school). 

I·or H('uoc>n (;oldberg'<; birth
da.\ of '->attlt·day visitors J. rlda.\ 
afternoon were \Ir. and \ITs. 
Flro) ,Johnson and Children, C.Qk· 
land, and \lrs. (arl Lof~en. 

\aturda:-. afternoon \IT. and \1rs. 
\1(>lvin Lundin, FIlls .lohnsonand 
\11·5. lIichard Fckl('.\ and chil
dren were guest<;. Mrs. Carl 
l..ofgren was there for dinner 
"unda\ and !\{r. and \Irs. \1artin 
lloimix>rg joined them for supper. 

\Ir. and \lrs. ,lim \\ester
mann were with the Dale Bards 
in (otmcil nluffs Friday to SlUl
dei\ • 

lanelle .Jolmson, '\ellgh, ac
('omJ:Qnled "iharon Felt homp 
from \\'.<.;(. to have Sunday dinner 
in the \tarvin Felt homp. 

'IL and 'Ir<.. j\ob !ll'mpster 
;l11d dalwh1f'ro., and \\Ia.ln(' I){'mr
"t['r 1\('l"e ~'IJ('<,t 0., for ~I po<;t-

\ miscellaneous pon ed 
\ l)flsketball g"dml' was played shower for \Irs. Blecke 

at IlixJn "<"honl [rldaj afternoon, (llhonda ()I<;onl wa<; "riven in the 

V1:r. and \Irs. Charl(,s Pierson 
I'.ere dinner JZuests SlUlda~ in the 
ll('an Pierson home together with 
\Irs. Minnie Pierson and hfrs. 
\rdis Ilait7, .' .. doux eitv. 'fr. and 
\lrs. Jim ( hambers were with the 
I'icr<;ons for the evening. 

l;on 0., \~, girls. The 1X)\ ~ won 40-1, \\ Illis \el <;on hom(' 'itmda I after-
'Ir. and \Il·~. l.a~r~ Lubber- noon with 1 J in 'lttendance. 'Ir<;. 

"tpdt lind famil\ visltNl l·dd..'1 
in nl{' \'andel Hahn )"'9m~, old <"'("hroeder, In observance of .\Iden .Jolm

~on' <; hirthday of \fonda." a group 
of :?S including the .lack Krue

\\inside, wpr(' in the home 
afternoon for a neighoor

hood get-togethpr. 

1\ !lill Ilan~en I\('r(' 

\lr.:and \11~. ( lifford....,'tri~ . __ 
,md W('rt' slipper g-1Ie<;ts '\ (;Ien ()I<;on took his ~i<;!er, 

in the \~a!ter J~!vem to "io\l\ (jtl on her 

You'll Appreciate the 

Atmosphere, Too . 

Fine wlfles, irqueurs 

(OCktClIIs, highballs con 

,oe'ed 0' superior spir 

II~. Enloy your fovorJ/e 
d"n~ 'e'o;.;. 

congenial ,;pot 

LE S' 
Steak House 

\.... Illlr'" l\ttrlH t 

January 25 
ARTIE SCHMIDT 

l ;tr<;trnsen )Iome I· riday evening. 
\Ir. and \Irs. Fllis llartman 

:tnd \10';. l'\('madine Brewer and 
cllildrf'n spent I rida) artenloon 
cit till',) lmd lIloom homeo 

\Ir ~ and :-'1!'s, Bob !lempster, 
Dl'llsJ> and !\Jan('.\! and Mrs. WI1-

:(';lldk:~I::.W~~~i:i~!~~~p~!:;: 
\\.asktll. 

(Ill\) leets 
\11 n ("omrnlmih Fxtension 

club et Frida. afternoon in the 
eilib ooms. ·rwelve m('mbers 
and a visitor were present. Holl 
call J..as answered with some 
historlcal fact of the \lIen com

m,m~.t.. 1"11(' lesson "lIistory of 
the \ len {ommlmity" was pre
sent bv Mrs.llarrv \\amerand 

~~S'tI eIU:;.;:~'::H':' el~Oeste~{~~: 
C;bd~. Hoberts and \1rs. Irene 
\mou . \e:'l.i mpeting is Feb. 14. 
1\011 c 11 IS to bring a valentine 

the I 

I'elia~le 
one I 
why you find Johnson on 
than, all other LP 
heaters combined 

Here's the reliable. no-work way to 
Ice-free all winter automatically 

The Johnson heater easily 11ts ant stock tank Usually 
pays fo~ Itself III lust one winter by IVlng you more beet, 
more milk at low-er feed costs 

saiiitl~et~~~~t~~nt:ee~:;t F~~~I~O~~~~r~a~s ~~ yqO~e:;I~~·~ 
asked. All you pay IS the small gas Fost, so why not stop 
In tOday? 

return to \!inneafX!1i~ last \lon-

Dpnni,. (~!rl~()n Jamtl.l, 
\Ir. and \Irs. l.allrt'nce (arlson 
and \1r. and 'Irs. \em l arlson 

hN birthda~. 

\.\\, 
of 

The Dennis (arlson famil~, 

"lr, and !'.lrs. Laurpn('e (arlson 
and )1r. and \irs, \"ern (arlson 
spent Tuesda~ evening inti1€' \.\\. 
Carison home In observance of 
l1£'r birthda~. 

The .lim and henneth Lustaf
son families \\Cr(' with a famih 

who hel[X'd ~lr~. 'li!ton 
celebrate her birih

da~ ~unda.1 aftemoon. nill (,us
tafson '1vas honor('(! for ilis birth-
da,' also. 

'fro and 'lr~. \rt 
turned I ricL.1.:. evening 
fornia I'.liere the:-- sa'" their fifth 
Hose B(ml parade. Tile._ had no 
trouble with roads until tl1e.\ 
reached their drivewa~. 

'Ir. and 'Ir". Leonard I(obert" 
and Were in the \irs. 

homE' near \ io
brara Slmdal to celebrate her 

of 

}oor 1 .. ,wTence Hinr:'s biIihda) 
of \tonda~ \lr. and \Irs. I\ing 
and ~irs, I.enus Bing were coffee 
guests in the hom€' of the F. T. 
Ilvpses I·rida~ afternoon. Dinner 
guests in the Ring home 
were \lr, ,tr". Dick ';andahl 

~\ 

j·ift('('n ladies of the nei..ghoor
liood were \Irs. Hollie Longe 
1 rida.> afternoon in obs('rv-ance 
of Ill'r birthday. 

\ir. and 'Irs. Elvis Olson and 
(;wen \\ Hliams wer(' with Pastor 
and \Irs. I·red .Jansson, \fr. and 
\irs. Levi llelgren and Mr. and 
\1rs. Joe l1elgren as dinner 
guests SlUlday in the Heynold 
\nctersOn home. 

1n the i.awr('nce fling home 
\Ionda) evening were Mrs. \1er

"line and sons and :'Ifrs. 
F.aton. Hie-hard kline 

"hares with \ir. Bing a Jan. 13 
birihda:-. . 

\ telephone meeting wac:; held 
in the Flvis Olson home \londa~ 
evening. 

Semester Tests 
\\ inside lJigh School admin

istrators have sched.uled semes
ter tests Jan. 16-17, F.ach test 
perioo will be 90 minutes. 

Principal non Kramer has ad
vised. that ever~ student must !)f> 

in a classroom for a test or in 
,1 stud~ hall throughout each da~. 

\11 cars mtlst remain in the 
parking lot upon arrival at school 
and ke~ s must be turned in at the 
office in the morning as always. 

Lunc tl COlIDt and attendance will 
be taken at 8:30 a.m. with all 
tests commencing at 8:40 a.m. 

\\'inside's 1\-6 school program 
postponed from Dec. 19 is sched
uled for present.ation Jan. 16. 

MAKING BIGGER 1969 
PLANS FOR YOUR FARM? 
Why not? Think of how easily and eco
nomically you can finance them here 
where you have such a wide choice of 
personal, family, and farm loans! All are 
entirely confidential, promptly yours, at 
low bank cost ... and farm loans are con
veniently repayable out of expected in
come. 

Come talk to us right now! 

• 

Jirst .Nl1tiPHIlI'1C"" D,_ 
IJIlHi 4fiiilli.=sn 11 W ... TNE • ")[BR.t,S" ... 

301 Main st. Phone 375-2525 

Final Rites for 
Nebraska Author, 
Grace W. 'Lutgen 

Grace Weleh Lutgen, 80, dtecl 
Jan. 9 at St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Stockton, Calif. 'lemorial sen'· 
lees are Dianned today (Thursday) 
at 2 p.m. at First l'nlted \!eth<? 
dist Church, ("ol~·, Kan., with 
burial In Reulah CerTl('ten at 
Colby. ' . 

%e was born Oct.: 10, 188R in 
$terllng, ~ebr. 4..fter graduating 
tram 10C"',a1 schools she attpnded 
Peru ~te College and Wayne 
$tate T f!' a c her s Colleg('. Sll(> 
taught p~lmar:. grade~ at LlnC'om 
and Elk Creek as w('11 as at 
Tabitha Ibm(', Lincoln, \\"h!leat
tending \\a.l"n(, "tate <;il(' tau;::ht 
r('mf"dla! <;»('crJ, for retarded 
rhildr(>n. 

In EJUI she was marrle<1 to 
Dr. <.;. "\, Ll1t~en and tht'~ 
ertabllshed \\a.wlt.' llospltal. ],h(' 
("ouple slX'nt 39 years in \\al11('. 
\\ h('l1 llr_ !.Iltg'('n <;old the hospital 
th('~ moved to ( olLI, h,m., where 
he was on til(' swrr al '>t, rhomas 
!lospit.al until Ilis dcath in t'1:1:)" 

Mrs. l.utgen wa<; a re<;ldent of 
(alb) llI1111 .'-iept('mt)('~, 19f)R. 

She ~lIght remC'dbl spp{'ch 
to over gOO children in that com-
mlIDlt:-- and surrolmding rom
mlUlttlefi and also taught an adult 
Slmda.1 ~chool rla~~ in !II£' 1 ir<:t 
\1l'thodi'lt (11lIn h of .( olbl for 
th(' ('ntire len/-,1h ofllprre~id('n('£' 
the r e. ! or hl'r work with re
tardf'd children and,\c, ir)gopcdics 
instru('tor and oth('r rommtmi
t) <;('r\"I('('~, sh(' wa:> s{'l('t"ted 10 

apJX'ar in til(' 19f17 C'dition of 
"Out<;tanding I Ivk l.cad(>J's of 
Amerka". 

'-;he was d member of the '\c
braska ('rippled ( hildn'n'<; <;tat£' 
board 12 lear~. I!erotll('rafrilw
Hans include !\u.c,!nc<;s and 
Profe<;sional \\omen's (Iub, 
/onta International, Shakespeare 
( lub, Order of the Fa<rtern '-,'tar, 

CountDown 
line by line. 
by drug ... quantity 
by quantity--our ex
perienced phcrmacish 
check and double
check every specifica
tion and instruction of 

was honor(>d b, the \ebra.<;ki 
Fed{'ration of \\omen's (luLf' 
fer having ..serv{'d a,> their po('t 
laureat(' for t2 .1(,<lrs andl for 
th('lr federation song. '-;Il(' st'tv('ct 
thc local district and 'it.ate If('d-

:I~~;~~~ ;~~~~effi(~!~gth:h~~:~ 
sion of fine ar1~ for thl' (;1 '\\( • 

]lllring \\\\IT \Il~. Lutgf'n 
s(,l"\('d a~ v .. ar recruiting eljalr

man for IV \( .... and \\av('~.- \1' 
a r(>p~('''('nta. l\v(' of \\'\.I'n(' \ om-
an'~ ( rub, "h(' h('<1ded a co It-
t(>(' to ('stab!lsh a f)iklrr(' rk 
I'Ill('r(> living Ir('es Wf're p t('(l 

as a m('morla.1 to ('arh manl and 
wom."ln of the {"ollnt.1 who '1eb·('d 
in am \\~Jr (":l[Xlci!'l. ' 

lor her bi]"th[Jlal.e'~lrSo 
lutRen II rote a s('ries 0 ·'1 
Hememt)('r Wh('n·' (ll"tkl(,.<, \eh 
aPlX'ared In the 10hnsO!1 {' t\ 
(ourier, the fina! artieleaPlta~-
illg oct, ~4, I9fiH. : 

"he was still worklngwithtbree 
small children v.ith <;peecl~ de
fects when sll(' t)('camf' ill mril 
in l~)fiK. In 'x'ptpmlx'r <;he I\'('nl 
to live' witil Iler sonandd.1.lIRhtN
in-k'I'., \lr. ann 'It·s. 
Lutgen at 'U.ockton. '-ilit' 
pitali:z.('(l .Ian. 4. 

\lrs. 

] I 

o,lwscs of Gra .. u.l 

over 100 dre5Ses marked d~Ymi to 
proce5 Stop in and ch~se .~ne 

at these low, low prices. Alii brohd 
merchondfse ' , 

I I" 

DRESSES $509 
j 

DIES' DRESSES 

$JqOO 

$1400 
1 

SPECIALS 

INTIMA TE Spray Mist, 

SPECIAL $ 250 I 
Limited Time' 

-------_._----
CHANTILLY 

CHANTILLY PER FUM E 
PURSER with LIQUID, SKIN 
SACHET by HOUBIGANT 

Special $30. O. 
ONLY. ' 

COMPLETE 

S· .' - PHOTO CEll1ER 
~ CAMERAS, I 

. FILM,' . 
DEVELOPING 
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THEWAYNEHERALb.""" I -No.n 

:J'HER ~O-GETTERS . ~. T, ~~~~~~~~~ 

71! FRESH 

, 41~' 
-----= ..... IIiIR,.;_"'r R.!_il\.;...._:~....:..f....:..1~~=-~-1 BEEF "LIVER LB. • 

ZEST 
SOAP 

I. SOUP 
~ SOUI"'·· Chicken I 

Chicken Noodle, : 

Rice, I 

2 ' C~;~~:n 
I '\' 

Cans I, \ 0 L P 

FROZEN 

20-oz . 
pkg. 

lb. 
can 

, Yellow 
ONIONS 

BANANAS " IOf ... 
NAVEL '" 
SUNKIST Ilia 
ORANGES LB. 

MlRK E . ' c 8ERHS 
" 5 ---:-______ --==_~ No.2 

_ Size 

II? 

tjoe College corpus 

I I 
I ' I .. 
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11'111" "f~l~omt! drpnrt fIt'TlI tau' rlly 
nt'U~/,(lpf'r )~ an '-111/,')(/('" dl'/I(/ fll/f'nt. Nor
flull'}, it tJ b,,1t' po-tOTl'1 0 inion f topic ,hal 
I'lJIunTl mOiSr of Ihl' (('ad, f. 

II /J t~t Jut}' of an ,UIfO i(/I writ, to 
J/",m II 1111 tY1Im/flb/1' faf II ... (fort' hI' sill owf. 
10 I, "//,. j,.}'IIII this ball Ilhl' ,iler I~oul'l' 
:),.:',,;;';:' 10. '1'1.'1' a (hal' i(turr of ill/prrl(1n~ 

. ! 

16,1969 

OMME T 
i )'{J1f /fIny not ntjrt'r' u'Jfh j(m t'~j/(Jrjn/ 

- 111111 If }'(JU rrnd Ih! I'd,/orw/ "d gffH IN

I'Jus' IhfJufjhl I" Ihl' Juh,t'rt ~culJrd )Iou 
; htlt,!'1 I]ninrd. YOII r1.J (l rI'ndrr hfttit' tJi(!t'TI 
'( Iin-JU! thought to fin import nt prob!rm 

1 ~;/~J'~~·TJ u;:':~TJ iJil~~:~;(/;; Ihua;:;~(:lJl:~:t ";:: 
'IfItlyihlltJ( Qvrrlookrd_ 

i I Tw~ Responses to 
. I 'hanR God We Didn't' 

Last wlfck we recet$ two letters: to the The other called us LIlflt for our job, among other 
editor cOIlQqrning the eelJ orial ntitled I "Than k choice things. 

7:ua~C 6f.~~lt 'Go In . d C Her'" li(MondaY, peail"~~ ~l~h~::u~ct~~~~'e t::;~~ t;:k:~~Sd= 
The 00I81c idea conta cd In the editorial was not; Why? Because the writer thanking us sJ,gned 

that we and'the rest or t e wor dare vbry lucky his' name to his letter while the one criticising 
that the l1I1tted states did n9t f rdbly qbtaln the us {Ipparootly did not have that courage. 
release of tho Pueblo cr w Fo two reasons we We would be more than happy to print too 
arc lucky: tt might have rt anothe~ military letter that was very critical of us. Others might 
conntct wHI~h would hav res lted in ideath to en~y readfng tt and might agree with tt. However, 
many Innocent people, d we would tlave once we- cannot do so because it larked Its author's 
again hoen Ithrowing our rrlm weight aroWld s\g!llature. 
regardless 6r the riglttn S$ 0 wrongrjess of a Our poltcy on letters to Uhf' edttor Is very 
situation. We have been d~fng that In Vietnam simple. They must be signed if the) are to appea~ 
for several years now. ' lin the paper. However, If the writer requests 

It also statod that he go ernmenJ may be that his name be omitted In the paper we will 
putting so much empha 1$ on the "t eatment" do so. We also reserve the rigtrt to reject letters 
of th{' crew in order to ited t e atlen ion of the which are libelous, both for our and the author's 
American r*ople away fr r:'I1 the great erhbarrass- saiety. 

:i~tOI~;~:t ~~:r~k1~te: St1.~es ~~.etttpR ca~ht to h~: ~~~dt~i:e arr!~~ ;~~y:~tyd~~:: 
Finally, It said that t eAme icannatllooshould write editorials. We only ask that those critical 

I'lhow the t~st of the wo Id tha It is mature and of us or others in the community doas much. 
responsible enough to 1KC th conseQ~ences of If the author of the letter' critical of us (or 
being ('augttt crossing tha nebul 118 line ~eparating ollr views on the Pueblo matter Is proud of his 
right and Wltong. ideas and Is willing to stand behind them by letting 

W{, received two lettbrs in rc~ponsf to thos(' us know his name we will be very happy to share 
Ideas. tKle tlhank('d \1.<; for rtJr ('01 rag{' to $a..\ them. his 'Ideas with the rest of our readers. - NUL 

i 
Daring Young Men 

IlIiif1 BOSTONS 1907 
~ STURTEVANT, USED A GOVERNOR ON A 

, MUL TIPLE·DISC ICLUTCH TO SHIH GEARS 
AUTpMA~ICALL Y AS EN<;3INE SPEED VARIED, THE TOE 
ON ,iTHE ACCELERATOR jNCREASED SPEED; THE HEEL 
APP~IED THE BRAKES tHE FOOT RULES THE CAR' 
CROl'WED STURTEVANT AUTOMATIC PEDAL CON-
TRO CANNOT BE !MPROVED FOR IT ALWAYS 
DOE!S THE RIGHT THING AT THE IRIGHT TI,y,E AND 
REQUIRES NO SKILL" AT $4-6,boo, HOWEVER, THE 
IDEA (AND CAR) DIED. 

end be passed. 
Tiemann has often said the 

legislature, not the State Board 
of EQuali7atlon. should set the 
income tax rate. In his address, 
he asked the lawmakers toel1rrU
nate "or at least reconstMJet" 
the board and to take over t~ 
income tax rate-setting jobtheq,.. 

(:ounty , 

Agent's I 
\ veteran cIrcus pe$,rrne once tdd a young 

man learning the art of fl ing 0 a trapez~, "Throw 
.vollr heart Over the bars dyo bodywi~l follow". 
In ('vcry field of endeavor hose hoputthEdr hearts 

throw "heart'" into new year's activities for the selves. The board is now coq... 
betterment and growthof Wayne and the surrounding posed of the governor, secret:.aty 

(olumn I 
r by H.nold Ingall, 

in their work are the real leade s. ' 

area= of state, treasurer. auditor and 
. islatively the Chamber 'plans to stay In- tax commissioner. The Question :' 

form portant issues. In agricultural en- Because he sees ''nothing Hat <be of the crucial problem~ 
deavors they plan to work wtth 4-H, the county indicates that the number of {con- the modern farmer faces 4 !'nlcss1a man really ovesh swork,getsa kick 

alit of It, rJod Is eager tb get d wn to h~s work In 
tile mornin~, he will neJer ma e muchiof a mark 
for hlm<;elf!. We can say I as sur ly that falling in 
love with QrJ.e's job is the ~ln s cret 0:J~uccess. 

agent and the Northeast Station. Task Force com- stltutional amendment) proposi- whether to buy, rent or custo '. 
mitteemen hope to vrork with tJile City COlll'lcil tions will decreaseinthefuture~" hir th hln eeded t d 
in implementing the Comprehensive pian, work Tiemann endorsed a proposalio hiseWor~.mac ery nor 
to~rd easing the parking problem and urging have a "wholesale review and Because much specialized 

, Huroo.rlk fell In lovel with !ants, ljOison fell 
in lov(> Will,.' Invention, JFIim Pa terson f~ll in love 
wJth salesmanship, Kett ring f II in love with re
s{'ar<-h, thc Wright br heirS fell in I love with 
airplanes" !and you, wha have you fallen in love 
with·~ 

mer¢hants to beautify the downtown area. possible revision of our con- carriesah1gft 
other areas of work by the Chamber will stitutlon." 'price tag, Dei--

involve Christmas decorations and plans, analyze "Operation of state govenl- bert E. l.an~j 
the 'COWlty road situation, sponsor educational ment," Tiemann said, "is Me, Extension farm 
cour/les for businessmen, work with the local complex to be placed in the hands machinery spe'. 
school boards, plus many other equally imJX)rtant of someone who has as his onty clalist with tll;l 

~)me 'sage In the past s remarked, "Be projects. Keyword for all their plans seems to qwlification the fact that he Universityof 
be "work". helped elect the governor." Be Nebraska, r e d-cardul wt/at you set your rt on {or it will 

SLlTei} wme trUe·'. The men ho rulTfless their 
beans to ,might". tasks often see their dreams 

Ix>co~~)~~l~iti'~!"mber ofComm rce metnbers have 
outlined a proposed work 'prog am for i969 which 
indkates nhe,\ are willing to "daring" and to 

The spirit of optimism projected by vour ~id the legislature ShOUldjO 0 m men d s th<it 
businessmen will perhaps become contagious. !aw .. a establiS.hlngminimum.qua .. - so~ close figuring be done bE.+-
creating a "plague or progress"!-';l..et's aH do our ,. ficattons ,'for state depart , for~.buying. 
be!¢lto become "ittleCt.8d~'.·~J!otbUs~,i'·.~S ~.1'Jme.~~nt: any , .. ,,....-
and, throw our heans up .ruld:m;;;-~ '-";tih l~~) ''System' ~-eve1" develo • ;'6.u.o.e the per-acre or per

w 

hir of community progress. _ MMW. He said! the "multitude of spe. =:~~:::. ~he~s:m:: ~~ 

That Kind of Man 
.\ warne Herald su~scribe stopp¢<! by the 

office List r'eek and pos~ a qu stion, the content 

~~~Vh~~:ke~~o:;:~ i~~ ":%/~u!.h~~;e: 
astronauts hut so little is don to let "our men 
in Vietnam !:mow that we apprec1a e them~' 

Thre-e astronauts woHdng r theirl govern-
ment faced ;separaUon from their familiea loneli
ness and f)@sslble death a,~ they sped in~~ space 
for man's first journey around the mobn. For 
mankind it w;as a "new" e~rlenc • 

Thousan;ds of military men orking t'pr their 
government faCed sePlratlon fro their families, 
loneliness and possible de{lth as they hav~ fought 
in Vietnam. y./ar, however~ for ankinid is an 
"om" experience. I 

Three ~~n, of whom AmerIca is rlghtI,t proud, 
made their' trIp and came bac alive. Thirty 
thousand yoUhg men of whqm Am rica is!, rightly 
proud were among those fighting in Vietnl;tm who 
came home in metal cap~ules. her thOusands 
return etther .ph,yslcally ot ernot onally crippled 

Capital News -

for a lifetime. Aside from a few smail local 
efforts, these heroes remain unsung. wilJ.·? 

Our astronauts certainly deserve all of the 
praise. parades and other fetes they are re-
caiving. Our editorial question is why haven't 
we Americans gtven equally Important praise 
and regard to equally brave and heroic men? 

Has America changed her mind as to what 
makes a man a hero? Was Raymond Sansoucie 
a hero in sacrifiCing his life while pursuing a 
purs~ snatcher in St. Louis? I think so. The Na
zarene said many centuries ago, "Greater love 
hath no man than this, that a man lay down his . 
life for his friends". 

Any man, at any time, who gives his Hfe in 
sacrtfice or risks death in behalf of his fellow 
man for the good of his fellow beings, is a genuine 
man and a genuine hero In the fullest meaning 
of those terms. 

Let us give that !rind of man full praise. 
Then let us attempt to be that kind of 

Tiemann'sSI Ie of State 
sential that the state personnel 
system be expanded. "It is al
most tIIthinkable," he said, "that 
state government, as large as it 
is, can J)rOperly exist without a 
good personnel system. Never
theless, we have proceeded wder 
a piecemeal program, much to 
our detriment, I fear." 

Talk Outline '69lssues 
LINCOLK - Gov. Norbert'T. He said the onmibus crimebilI 

Tiemann has presented the legis- 00 reeord as favoring the ap- he would propose would stand as 
lature with an IB--J)Oint progtam Intment of some state officials "a landmark in this nation on 
dealing with "the kinds of p~b- ho are now elected. But he made treatment and cbrrection of 'pub-

,.Iems our citizens are demandi,Dg 0 specific mention of that touchy lic offenders." This bill will In-
soluthns to in 1969". ub.iect when he called for state clu:le the governor's suggestion 

In his state - of -the - state' 8d- vernment rfHlrganization. for the creation of aproiessional 
dress, Tiemann chose to ~se He called for "inc~sed as- parole OOard, which the legisla-
problems and leave definijive istance" to education. , but spoke ture was authorized to establish 
solutions for later. This attitlxie ly in generalities. While he under terms of a new coostitu-
was generally, applauded by the tioned the possibiJ,ity of aid tional amendment. 
senators, so~ ofwhomdisagfee private colleges andl miversi- Like a legislative sttdy com-
with the governor on details. i es, he suggested. the l~slators mittee and the Little Hoover Com-

Tiemann said the llllcanJraJ. k at t~ situation and decide missxm, Tiemann has decided 
"must proceed to enact t~e- hat might be done. the state needs a coordinating 
cessary legtSJa.' tion" to i Ie- Ole alfea in which Tiemann cowcil for higher education. 
ment the ho~stead exe get ",pacific dealt, with the He told the senators the cost 
aIrelldment aqI?l'Oved on the· 0- It thJl state gives its tax- of higher educatioo"iscootlnuing 
vember ballott i ers for sale! taxa!!,! paid for to rise with no end in sigtt" 

He ms..saidl!)efore he sUPPOrts eries. Thegovernorsaidthis and this makes it necessary to 
a flat $2,0001 exemptloo onlall f should be hiked from $7 ellminate "duplication of effort 
owner-«cupie(jl homes. But he aid $9 because of inflatioo. and expense". 
not propose tHose spectflC~in But several legislatlors com- Tiemann requested leglslatioo. 
biB address:.. Same senators c ":" t~t this was not Decee- creating a juvenile delinquency 
tend the propaJ;ty tax exem since the sales ta:t rate has prevention and control commis-
should be .l.i.mitM. to the aged d w dropped to an even two per sian to work wder guidelines 
the nee<ly. Ot'1'1rs argue with he • Too $9 figure was establish- established bythefederalgovern-
theory of a set\.dollar exem (J) for the two and one-half per mem. 
and prefer alll!r:entage w1uaJilon mt rate. He en_ .... legislative study 
waiver for ho~wners.; Tiemann said the n~ for a committee's proJlOsed code of 

IlY slde,s!t$iPing t~ 0_ hou.ing law Is urgent. ethics and promised his ' .... ist;. 
versial .area ~ Ms speech, • lme is some truth.,. he said,. ance In insuring too success" ~ 
mann htt ~for n ' boIK ~ Impo •• ~ d legi&. the code for alI ~ employ ..... 
during the 8O.. ! ing mo~. yilt whl)t we seek The governor s;dd the taxpay-

Tbe govern . used a .1mI/ar legislation regUlating anti-..,. er. are "rightfully demanding" 
apIf,roal:h in 1 S dfScU8Siooiof I cooduct - cmduct erosive to wiform taxation' of motor ve-
most c( his lativepropo s... h~ spirft.": hieles in all cqmties and he 

For buJtaDc ~ Tiemann is so Jd. The go\Iemor said ~ was es- urged that legislatioo to that 

I i 

:1 

cial purpose districts that now re- the local rental or custom rates, t, 
sult in overlapping and duplica- suggests Lane. 
tion of time and effort" should be H k offers these tips for fl~ 

~~=:: d~~i::.lti-purpose guritlg machinery costs: 

Although he said air pollution Estimate the cost of simply 
is not a great problem in Ne- owning your own equipment. In:
braska. Tiemann said "it must clude expense's for depreciation, 
be dealth with" and he asked fdr taxe~, shelter, insurance, and 
"sufficient strong air .POllut~ brtetest on money Invested. Each 
laws .•. to prevent the problems year, ownership costs are likel~ 
from ever becoming too large .. " to add up to 15 or 20 per ce~ 

The governor also put in ~_ of the original equipment cost .. 
other· plug for the establishment Now determine the cost of ope*. 
of a vocational teclmical schocH ating your new machine. Estimate 
In Omaha's Near North Side to gasoline, oil and grease costs for 

~:~~=~et~bar:'~ls for the each acre or for each hour Of 
He said the cities and counties operation-then multiply by t~ 

"are becoming more and more total acres. II 
hard-pressed financially" and ~ Be sure to Include the CO~I 
suggested laws permitting Con- of rerairs, which are propor1 
solidation of county offices for tional to use. They are low wheql 
two or more counties as one . a mac hiDe is new and increase 
answer. J as it 'grows older. 

"E1ficient use of tax dollars 
would dictate," Tiemann said, 
''that the coordination of activi-
ties between counties and between 
city and county would eliminate 
duplicatioo of effort and utiUze 
to the fullest every 'public dollar 
spent at the local government 
level." 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 
by Anu Muie K~s 

w~~r~=::-:t~~ :~~ 
The homemaker who knows t~ 

rules of proper mirror place
ment can expect a favorable reply 
to this question.. 

The cardinal ruletorememberl 
is--never place a mirror at thel 
top or at the bottom of a staIr-, 
way. nus procedure can lead 
to nasty falls, cuts and bruises. i 

A mirTor placed at the bottom I 
of a staircase can be distracting 1 

and cause the persoo descending i 
the stairs to fall, often directly I 
into the mirror, resulting in: 
cuts from the glass. : 

A mirror placed at the top of I 
a staircase can also be a dJ.s... 1 

tractioo. when walking up the' 
stairs, causing too individual to 
miss the tqp step or fall Iaclrl 

wards down the ~s. . . ,! 

Total repair costs during the, 
life of equipment may be estiJ 
mated as low as 60 per cE!lt of: 
the original. price. In the case' 
of wheel tractors, tbis may run 
as high as 120 per cent. 

Since owning your own equi~ 
ment requires an operator, value 
this laoor at what it' would bQ 
doing if you hired a C'Ustomoper .. 1 

ator 'for the job. Use simple.'1 
addition and division todetermine, 
costs Ql a per acre, per ton,! 
or per !:ale basis. 

The cost of owning a piece; 
of machinery should be bllanced 1 

against possible losses in qual~ 
or ,qt.!antitY of a crop that might! 
result. from untimely c u s t a rq I 
work. Thi~ would depend on the i 
type ,of crop, and timeliness ~ I 
custom work. \ 

Agricultural ,econOmist~1 
stress another point. SOOuld tha1{ 
mmer be invested bt machinery _! 
ferti~r, or livestock? Returns: I 
often! are greater when it 1; 
Inve~ In too business. ,Ii 

1.(~JbAfe~1 :': 
L.~' en to the editor may ~ I:: 

:'''.bll r~~r ::~.s~ ~.:;:'~ r 
true ignature and .~ ... mu.J 

t::.rsa~:,st ~ o~ i~:!':t~~li::, 
cu,~, .,. bri., a. IW. and' \'1'1 
cent. n no UMl~ ............. ,'!, 
The '-YIM Her.-li:f r nt'fl J' 
right edit or !reiect._ ........ I.!.·.' : I I 
Dear_:. I 

, 'l'\IjINK G01I. yoo tlave too I' 

~
and co.rag~ to write. i .. 

IN K~~. ~.tIlIDN'T'GO 11 .• 

, Jo E. Suta:t 
:; . II: 

. I 
Ii 

David 

I ,I. 

'Hamer 
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, Which com lis'fi' 
the card or t,' ~ 
. window stick,:er? 

\ I I I, I 
~'I 

" ' 

It" a little like the age-old question of the chicken and the egg. Whilch 

\Ve started with the card. We mailed over 2;(X)O BankAmericards to peop 

talking tl) merchants and distrihuting window stickers which say, "yo:ur , ericar~ welcom 
As S<H1n as they 're up. you'II he ahle to use your BankAmericard right here al home, amI at over 3~,OOO 

other locations throughout the world. ,i 
, i 

You can use !nur BankAmcricard to huy a pair of shoes, a tank of gas or

1
a steak at your 

taurant. You can use it to rent cars and buy tickets on buses, tr~ins an.' planes. Ybu can 
aln1l1st anything. hecause BankAmericard is the only credit card you11I ever need. I 
If you've aLready received your BankAmericard. start w<iltching for those ,indow stic ers. 

have not yet received your BankAmencard. Just stop at the bank and appl~ for one. 
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The State National ,Ra~k 
and TRUST COMPAN~ T 

Wayne, Nebraska I I 
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"It. Paul'~ Lut\\¢ran Churrh 
(nr. Douglas J. Toepel, pastor 

Thur"Rday, Jan. I I); ( at('chi<;~ 

claBBe~. 'f':30-9 p.m. I' 
S~tlay~ .Jan, 1911 hurch sd)(~o , 

9:15 a.m.; divine wonhlp, H)::).; 
annual mreting rollowin~ ('hllr<'~l 
!!.('rvice. 

\-1OJlda~ , 
c\£', Rr·m. 

\\I.'dor sci;}\", .lan. 22: ( 
practk(', 7::Jn p.m. 

\(ed(,('Im('r [.uth('ran { ]llIrdl 

(0;;,. K. de I n:w<;(', pastor) I 
1 rida~, Jan. 17: :\orthrastdi 

trltt met'ling, \iorfolk. "it. 
Lutheran. 

tee, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 2;11 District 

({seal review comm:l~6lon, 9 a.m.~ 
Omaha; 'Orb", Sear~herll" Bible 
study group, 2 p.m.~ at the home 
d. Mrs. Harvey Gro_8e. 

Wednesday. Jan. 122: Circuit 
co~selorJ!l and a;yernloo dele
gates, 9 a.m., Oma j "1be em
cerned" Bible lit ,'group, 9:30 
a.m., at the home Qf Mis. Her
bert F...chtenkampj Gamma Delta. 
6:30 p.m.; Senior chpir, 8. 

First l'rnlted \{ethoj::Hst ("hurch 
(C(>cil Rliss, pastor) 

.<o,aturda~. Jan. 18: Cooftrma
tion class. 9:30 a.m. 

~lmday, .Jan. 19: Morning waT-

:~~I~:~~45~n1.e~:ol·~~hC~~.: 
5 p.m.; school of ,missions, 7. 

~fondaYI Jan. 20: l"shers meet
ing, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, ,Jan. 122: Patience 
(lre'le, Mrs. t'1verd Ale:alIlder. 
and Faith Circle. MIS, Ja'mes 
\farsh, at 9:30 a.m.; Charft) 
Circle, c h u r c h, lIonor Circle 
with Mrs. E.d \~olske and Hope 
Circle with \frs. Cordon ~\tern
Ix!r~er, at 2 p.m.: Children's 
choir, 4; \outh choir. 4:30; ,Jun
ior !!\.gh choir, 11:4S; ,Jllrlior J!lgh 

IK: ltmior \n I, 7; Chancel choir, 7:30: 

NORFOL~: 
! 

I ri('ndshlp (irclt', \'r5. I.lovd 
Hrovm, R. 

First Church of (hrist 
(Kenneth Lockling, pastor) 

,",unday. Jan. 19' Bible school. 
10 a.m.; commtmion and wor
ship, 10;50; teachers training 
class for .Ioung aQult~, 7 p.m. 

\\e<ir)('S<ia:;, Jan. ::!2' Pra:;cr 
meeting, ";':30 p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
\lisO'ouri S:.moo 

(.\. \\. Cod(', pastor) 
Thursdal, .Jan. 16· I.adiesl\id. 

2 p.m. 
t.;atIJrda:;, .Jan. IS: .'-.aturda! 

school, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunda:, Jan. 19: Sunda.1 

school, 9:30 a.m ; worship serv
ices, 10:30; annual voters' meet
ing, 1:30 p.m. 

J"irst Baptist ("hurch 
(Frank Pedersen, pastor) 

Stmday, .Jan. 19: Bible 
9:45 a.m.; worship hour, 
gospel hour, ";':30 p.m. 

\1onda~, Jan. 20' ;-';unda, 
school staff, ";':30 p.m, . 

W('dnesda.\-, .Jan, 22: \"olun
tecr choir, ";' p.m.; praj-er time, 
";':45. 

Friday, .Jan. 24: '\omen's Mis
sionar;.· Societ~, 7:30 p.m., in 
the home of \irs. Irene I!amilton, 
hostess. 

Wes!el'an Church 
a··red War~ing1:on. rastor) 

Sunda.\-, Jan. 19: Sunda:J
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; adult study, Wesleyan 
'\;outh, children's meeting, ";':30 
p.m.; ev£'ning service, R. 

Tuesday, Jan. 21' \\ \\1" pra.\
('r,9:30a.m. 

\\ednesda.l, .Jan. :!:!: Pra.1 er 
meeting, R p.m. 

Theophilus Church 
(I'red \\arrington, P3-stor) 

Stmday, Jan. 19: Installation 
of officers, morning Worship, 
communion, 9:30 a.m.; Stmday 
school,10. 

Dixon County 

Courthouse Roundup 
1%9 

narn:>l Conrad, \"e\~castle, 'la
maha \10torcye Ie 

ne flo: K. Gregg, Ponca, Inter
national Pkup 

nean Dahlgren, Wakefit·ld, Pont 
Dwight Cotch, \11en, Chevrolet 

Pkup 

L~~ $1450 
AS , 

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS 

Includes First·Quelity Grlen 
Single-V' .... Lelllu' _d fOur 
__ mon, Ira ... styles. 

Ooctor's Prescriptions Promptfy Riled 

232 Norfolk Avepue 

Phone 371-858~ 

George H. Borg, Wakerteld, Buick 
UlHan Ann Meyer, Allen, Ford. 
Maynard Schroeder, Emerson, 

OldsmobUe 
Merlyn f-lolm:, Wakefield, Ford 
Melvin Could., Newcastle, Chev 

PIrup 
1968 

steve Von Minden. Ponca. Ford 
\'emoo. C. Ellis. Allen, Ford 
Leon Fredrickson. Wakefield, ,he. 
James W. Eifert, Ponca, thev 
Robert Lampreeht, Ponca, OlaV 

Pkup 
1967 

.'>lck '>. KneUl, jr., ,ewcastle, 
hrternational pkup 

John F. Kingsbury, Ponca, Ford 
\i:J-TOfl Olson, \\akerleld, \'olks

wagen 
George H .. \ndeTson, Coneord, 

Pontiac 
Kenneth Burcham, Waterbur: .... 

Dodge 
1966 

Kenneth ,. Ellis, Wak£'field, ("hev 
1965 

Robert .J. Smith, Ponca, Ford 

;uarold Kjer. AI~. Chevrolet 

j~~v ~':~:rl.~~~~,~ 
IGary A~:Ander:S.4roncOrd, rord 
iOavtd :JJ. Park, Anen~ Pontiac 
[Davtd ~. Park, Atten, For d 
. , 191H 

I
IMyron IOSbahr. Allen, For d Thomaj P. KneJn. :\"ewC'astle. 
, Inte atlena I fik 
IIHrut'£' _. Lundahl~ Wakefield, 
, Pont c . , 

!Doo nJeh, ~~~, nlev Pkup 

;~~r~ I L Chappele.a~, Ponca, 

I 195'9 
Sorenseh H. and II., inc •• Wake

fIeld, 'Oodge Trh 
195H 

Durant fkOS .. Allen, Chevrolet 
Sorens(> H. and 'll., Inc •• \Vake

f\£'ld, "ruchauf Semitrailer 

Mlchaell ?rest~~6wakefleld. Fd 
! 19~O 

Roger k. Bostwick., \\akefield, 
Ford Trk 

liedtke's 
PLUMBING, HEATING. 

AIR CONDITIONING 
and APPLIANCES 

R~lfRIG~RA 
I, i 

, !I', 

~LEC~RIC RANGES 
, DISHWASHERS ' 

BUY 

I 

I; 

HUGE 
DISCOUNT$ 

1968 A:nPliall~eS 
Used by 

SCHOOLS 

and 

I 
Ii 

~" 
If 
if 
! 

• 0 i~ 

f, 


